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Children from

n Santa"
y tó Nilesfamilies

es in

increasing since the program

rom Santa

began Its 1961," Katonolian mid.

volanteern from the Wiles Police

time viniting the homes and
seeing the joy in the eyen of
y000gnters an Santa came

40

Nues received o vi

. '

Claus on Christmas Eve via
Department and helpers in the
annnal 'Operation Santa"
headed by Sgt. John Katsoolian
and Det. Dennis McEnerncy.
"The reop055e wan great...we
had about 50 more homen to vinit

- this year. The number has been

. 4111

"All the vslsnteers had a good

through the front door."

Kalsoolias said three Santas
were aned Chrislman Eve
making rounds is specific

loeati050 of the village, with

ti -t
ill û j I r

£et if uitS
'

hyBndBrsner
1f yoo're a Chicago-sporto
fan yon've getto suffer. I don't
know if the gods got together

-

.

Tuesday, 0cc, St.

A check identified the dead

the Giants. Victory-hongry

mas as Corey Satterthwaite, Si,

Chicago faowwece floating on
hobble heading for that spec-

of Des Plaines. 'rho car was a

The name weekend we
relorned, toserai ncrviccn
were being held for former

bees invited to speah at the
January 11, 0GO p.m., meeting of

fans had to have some sadness

the Nilco-Morton Grove ¡cagne
of Women Voters. The meetiog
will be held at the IBtes Trident
Center, 8060 Oshton, Nitro, and
will feature a panel discussion nf
the "Siclos 01 Women in Public
Service."

We oever mcl Bill Veecb.

great baseball books cod

Weller has over 35 years of

followed hin incredible career

poblic service cnperienoe and is
especially qualilied to disconn the
changing role of woiiìen in goneroment. She bao bees involved io

by readingthe Oporin pages.

Toesday morning we
telephoned Andrew McKe000,
CEO for Schwarz Papee Corn-

puny in Morton Grove, who
han been head of the board of
directors of heth the While Son
and the Cobs. McKonna said
Continued on Page 26

flumes from inside the building,
so we broke through the roof Is

Point Rd., Niles, on Saturday,

get to the seat of the ¡ire," he

Dec. 29 causing $70,500 damage.

said.

According lo Lt. Ron Derhes of

the Nues Fire Department,

The fire was contained in an
area where cardboard bosco

firemen responded to a sprinkler

filled with plastic tail-lights

system alarm, and upon arrival

stacked tathe ceiling. The Sumes
melted the plantic which accouo-

f005d heavy smoke billowing
¡rom the shipping area of the
warehouse. "The tonic smoke

ted for the heavy tonic smoke,
Cmdlnued so Page 27

25 per copy

to Lntheran General Hospita
where a cursory examioatioi.
revealed he had a puoetsre in his

leftarm.Hewastheotahentsthc
Medical Enamiser's office foras
CoutiimedouPage2f

oners ok
newOLR
conve
hySyl

.

Our Lady of Ransom Ciii

D,,iiast,or of

received approval from the Ni

of Ransbn3n,told tbk

Zoning Board on u special us
request to construct a new con-

gmat plans fut-a i5ii\
been post$tllh g

vent to house six suns who teach
at theparish school.

Additional plans unveiled at
Monday's meeting call for the
misting Convent at Sf24 Normal
St. to he converted to a Parish

Ministry
'srovide Center, which would
conference and cuso-

seling rooms, office space and a
otility room for the various char-

ch organizations and parish uffairs.

uilding profebt that
roved by a parish

p

con
seeds

etectios campaigns and com-monity work since her move to
the Third Ward is 0953, when she

came to Sllinois from Tulsa to
work as a production and

and

some iuSpr0eiBèl$n°bre needed

to meet their seb. A Ministry
Center wdItd provide office

spare for the priests and meeting
conitnneuis$0age 27
,-

.-

Uniform day care for children

publicity assiotanco on the Don
McNeill TV Clubaiid Breakfast

mii

Page 27

Nilcs Mayor Blase has appointed a committee Is
eoplore noiform day care for ehildreo of all ages
living in school diotriclo f7, 04, and 71 ¡or the pur-

School District 63; John Fletcher, Assi. Superintentent District 54; Barbara Hedrich, President

pase of bringing moro young familion loto sur

Manager Jach Hadge.

community, enpasdiog Ihn nehool populalion, and
maintaising Ihn viability of our total area.

The commillee will esploro all avenues regarding day care so that uniform day eure nervier can
he provided by the Ihrer school diotriclo.

Shows (l-r) urn: Norman Padoos, Pcesidnsl of

of Disirict 71

-,

itteé,.svhich had
urvey. on parish

LWV panel
discussion

sporto weekend which shnsld
have been sheer joy. Chicago

We only knew him toy reading
abolii hisse, We read both his

A two-alarm fire of usdetermined origin broke out at Signal
Products warehouse, 63ff Groso

.

Peggy Wetter, Alderman of
Den Plaines' Third Ward, bao

dished out amidst their
celebration of victory.

He added that Santa Clans also
visited sorne
horneo is
Csntinaedsu Page 26

cause$7O,OOO
damage
made it difficult In fight the

097f Dodgeand was sot romiissg
when paramedics arrived.
According to Giovannelli, police
investigators went into the tavern

Veeck. It pot a pall over a

White Son baseball owner, Bill

,

behind Go To Blaues, 7055 N.
Milwaukee ave. at 5:55 p.m. on

lime to watch the Bears heal

ohip.

their list."

the premisen at any time, hut the
hartender and patrons said they
bad not seen anyone answering
that description.
The dead man was tranopoñee

Francisco over the weekend is

ether. Alter 22 yearn Chicago
may
finally have a
professional Oporto champion-

small toys and candy. Tloey then
proceeded lo the sent house os

they had oren Sattertbwaite os

passenger seat and was apparently in tronble. When police
arrived, paramedics told them he
had enpired.

lo Valhalla high op io the

the bids stoehisgs filled with

mae who wan found in a car

tment, paramedics responded to
an anonyinsss phone call that a
man was slnmped in the

We came back from'Sao

driver, ring the doorbell and give

investigation into the deùth of a

. teams you're going to havets
Seemsto work that way.

arrive via patrol car with a

Police investigate death
ofNilesflan
found behind tavèrn
police are conducting an to question jsaOidT:ielher

and said, "If you live in

endsre nome pain." Bat it

-

visits made hetween 5 p.m. and
loo p.m. "Santa Claus would

-

According to Lt. Ray GiovanneSi of the Nites Police Depar-

Chicago and root for their

,

Board denies request for satellite
dish on Jarvis Street
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From the

Ni1es\wfluse blaze

Mayor Nicholas Blase, and

S
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Sheriff presents check
to Explorers

Social Security

ì_('-

base increases
to$42,000
The ltM Social Sccarity ear-

nicts base, Ihe masincum
ancnunt of earniogn that arc

covered by Social Secaeity wilt
inrreuue to $42,500, up frocs the

liti

ucaxiccunl

Chicugn, said recently.

In oddities, Snciut Security tas

rotes wilt increase, Curin said.
The Ian ralo for employees and
employers eviti ho 7.15 percent
self-employed poepte eilt he 14.35
percent in litt; but self-

eclploycd prnple will have a tas
credit 012.0 perrenl.

Other anieccts wit) also in-

Cook County Sheriff Richard J. Elrod, ) presents check for
$730 to Des Plaines Police Chief Joseph iooenczok, (t), os Des
Ploioes Police Explorer Advisor Sorgeoot Wendall Whitled, (c)
looks os.

The gift to the Des Plaises Police Explorors was aulhoroed by
the Coogress of Cook Coaoty Home Owners AssociatiOos lo be gives

to a worthy, sos-political, sol-for-profit orgaoioation that
reeogsized Sheriff Elrod's past sspporl for the organioatios.

Study. They are looking for
people lo bee1
of birds are

te ot what types
your back-

to $44g, up froos the $4lofigurc for
1905. Peuple wilt earn a

ncaxlnlum uf Inne quarters if

News for all Nifepiors (age 62 and over)
from the Ni1e'Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Niles

tity the birds that ronce In the
feedcrs and they ore nut locking
only, tor CAS mencheru but can
embers ton. A more complete

ed from around the city

suburbs. To receive the study

ori form and for mure inferatino call, 539-6793, bctweec lt

am. and S p.m., weekdays. All

participants wilt receive the
rcsatts fnr the csreent year'c
study when they are compiled, au
well as a pamphlet on usiog bird
fendere.

Mark T. Janik

Cnmmand, Sac Diego.

anuary Savings to Warm You!!
SCHAUL'S OWN- STUFFED

PORK CHOPS

Cul 5mw OvIn Yuans

Hawonsode Oread Sraffin0

z LB. Avg.

JeOSBok o-n-corne 1/.Com

s, i 9

Le.

HICKORY SMOKED
GrooS S,eskod Fl000r

Sliced sa Yac, Desired Thiakeos

The ncncthty adoucIs used in
the person's firnt year of
retirenleol will also incrcauc to
$651 for people 65 and over and
$485 for people under 85. The 1585
anlcantc were $616 aoci $450.

be obtained by calling the special
felecervice number 823-5515.

NUes Senior

Center hosts
Taj
Chi demo
The Rilen Seninr Cesler in

!'

1!2LD-

CHICKEN DRUMErFES
Saper Quick Appodoer or Mccl
JueSUooS&Soroe

I

-

'

'YOUR OPINION"
Stop In and Try Our Own Marinated ,,
Chicken Wing Appetizer This
Satorday 1)11)86 9:00 ans to 3:00 pos

SALEDATES
1-Oocl-15

at 11:30 ccc. Donna Mandel a

Chi in un ancient and gentle oser-

else which is practiced widely
tcday. ft is a furm of physical

breathing, rythniic movenscot,
and balance. lt can be lihed In a

torm of dancing. The demonstratins io free and refrechneents
wilt be nerved.

THE BUGLE
IUSPSO69-ThOt

Divid Beucr

Editor and Pabliaber

t
Vei. ti, No. 30, Josearyi, 1986

8746

N. Shermer Rd.

TheBagle paidatckleagg, Ill.

- T.nee030

.

'

7221 N. Harlem Ave,, Nues, III,

647-9304 647-9264

"QaoltlyFoOdOstoeeHSt"

Shermer Rd. Nilni. fil. SOW

Snhseriptiog Rate (fo Advance)
Per single enpy
s si

00e year

Twa yearn

Three years

1 year Senior Citizens. .
A year (ont of calmly). .

I year (foreign)

$13.00
$22,50
$29.00
$11.10
$29.00
$35.00

Alt ArO addrnnses

as forServicemen

$05.00

8746 N. Shermer Rond, Nues, Illinoli 60648

SJB Festival XVI
to be best ever
The 16th consecutive year nf
"FESTIVAL" relurns to St. Jehn
Brebeut in Rilen en the weekends
elJan. 31, Feb. i, 7andt.
Five spectarulur chews will be

Jan. 16, freni 10 ans-12:36 pos. Appoiclmenl.S arr ceceucary
and can ko made by calling Ilse Nites Senier Coder at 567-6100,
EsI. 316.

cenjundlion with FESTIVA!,

are "Paradise" is the gynslainnieni" chaired by Laura und

Paul leger; "Worhing in Ihc
Winge" cs-chaired by Mike

Durhis und Tini Spadeni; "The

and "Eslru 00er Ordinary"

LUAU LUNCHEON

A loua luncheon will ko held nc Friday, Jan. 1701 l230 peo.
The nions wilt ceesisi of Polynesian Baked Hans, Hawaiian
chicken, Pcfynrniass rice with nsunhroocis, fruiled jette, frech
frail basket, rolls and butler and Pica Colada cake. EniertainnIent wilt be provided by The Makaleas a polynesian dacce
review. Tickets are $5.50. Calf 547-gISt, Esi. 315 for hebel
acailabiliiy.
TAICHI DEMONSTRATION
,

The Nsles Senier Center will br sponsoring a Tal Chi densos-

drallen on Wednesday, Jan. 25, al llS0 ans. The insiructor,

Denca Mandel irarhes Tui Chi dance and will give a hour long
demonstratics during which Ike audirnec will kg invited te parlidipale.
Tal Chi is an anciecl and gentle enereise which is prarticrd
widely Inday. For fiore inlornsation nc Ihr demonstration, call
567.6105, Est. 376. There is cc coni to ailcnd and advance rener.
valions are soI n000usary.
NEWCOMERS COFFEE HOUR

'

The Biles Senior Cesler will hold a Newcomers Coffee Hour
for new rrgislracle lo Ilse Seniur Center ne Thursday, Jan. 23, ai
2 pci. The coffee hvsrprovideu an oyyorlunity for nowenniers tu
aqualet theosselves nub Ihe cervices the center ps'ovides and
also a chance lo nient nlher newconseru, There is co cost to atIced bui adeance reservations arr aypredialed, All cewcancers
uro encouraged te attend.

Park Ridge Senior Center urges ssaníbern and all retired pernons to remain activo and interested io Ihemnelves, their homes,
and ihesr communities. Tile nsndical prcfecnicn agrees with this
basic ducirine-that lack el ictecesi and inactivity can came the

aging process to accellecate. Thoun older adulta who cherish
gccd health and the rewards nf maintaining as active and alert
mind are invited to the Scniur Cenier, 100 S. Western to find cot
hew Ihn quality of their lives ran he enhanced by active, in-

leresting and challenging opynrtunities,
Snmc uf cnr most pcpulur programs arc our lhree'iimes-awools ' eserciun programs and our hnwlisg and table tennis
groups and nur pent tablee which arc is almeut constant ose in. eluding Saturdays and Sundays. There are walking groupe that
hike from the Senior Center almosi everyday cf Ihr week at 9
am. The challenge of bridge, pincele or chenu are availahle at
the Senior Center.

Fcrianately the four things thai contribute most io health

musnieoance ut all ages concern anpecte of cur lives that we can
control osruelves: enereice, nuiritins, leosion and cor enviren.
mont. And, occerding to the medical pretension, we ore never
leo oldie begin a program Ihai will improve ike way we leek and
feel, For information call Jim Proebstissg at 602-5117,

parking for overflow crowds will
be available le Ihr Fini Nuliosol

The rooms featured this year

Denise Schito and Debbie Gatasle

TRAVELCOMMIrFEE
The Travel Cossenslilee will nicol on Thursday, Jan. 1g, al 2
peu. Any ceder inierested in helping lo plan vor one day bun
trips arc encouraged In aliessd.

While ihrer will be the usual

parking al St. John Brebeuf,

Bank cf Nilen parking loi. Ben
nervice will he provided lv and

Envelope Please", chuirnsau
SENIOR FORUM

cocci by Dee Cogliunrse.

featured ence again with all the
glamour,
glitter
and
prnfessinnulisei nf New Ynrh,
,as Vegas and l)ollywood cnnl-

Randy Farmer; "Thai's Enter-

LEGAL AID

Legal Aid will he held ai Ike Riles Senior Center of Thursday,

Carolyn Kcsiba and Ike coat

chaired by Jeannie Brown and
Terri Brews.
Flucugac Hall will once again

fealure special dinners, tasly
sandwiches, spirils, entertoisnsnnl and dancing. Chairnuen for

ibis moni are Jack Shaja and
Wendell Toepfer. Piena rocess
will be headed by Roc und Put
Puwlic, CeRco Shop by Steve
Chamerski, Coccessienc by

Helen and Rey Zeeblio, Bar

Chairneuc,
Ken
Pianocki.
Heading the cashiers und
wollrenses will be Elulee Heleen,
crowd control will be headed by

Ren Rnepiela and Dan and

from this lot te St. Jebe Brebeaf.
A car raffle is oleo being held in

The vehicle, a 1586
Chevrolet Cctvhrily is os display
each Sunday during Mass bourn.
Tichels arc $5. Wall Seance (5677918) is chairesac of Ihr car raIXVI.

Over 900 lecal reoislecls con.
tribule their linse und energy Io
this unique polpvsrri nf cakurel
shown, nsasic, dancing and
selinsiled fus. Alleeslancc liver
the past sis yeacn ha saver aged
over 6,001 wilh esasy dlinsing
freni great dintascen dach year.
The beneFiciary of all ihvae cf-

feels is Ihr parish of 55. Jolsn
Brebeuf. With Ihe
t9tt
FESTIVAL, ecco $500,055 (nell
will have been realized in nupporl
f IhR parish consnsunily of 2,600
Adusission Iv all aliradlisses of

FESTIVAL XVI is $5. Call Ihr
redlery al 566-0145, Sichel chairclan Ginny Boue at 567-7514 er
Don Kaderahrh al 867-5718 fer infernsatien,

Maine Township
revenue sharing hearings
The Maine Tewnskip Town
Board will held public hearings
en federal revenue charing f un-

Agencies or organizations that
wculd like In request funds nheald

call Arthur B. Daffy, Maine

ding requests al 7:38 pm,

Township admissistraler, at 297-

und 22, at the Maine Tewnuhip
Town Hull, 1105 Ballard Rd.,

agenda. As in penvinuc years,

Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 21
Park Ridge.

County Vehicle
Stickers Available
Maine Township Clerk Stephen

2518 by Jun. 0 6e be placed en the

prmentstienn will be linsiled In 15
minutes,

MEMBER

P

North.ee Illinoi.

A

Ao.antzOinn

G

N.wnp.p.r

E

An Independent Corn munitV Newspaper Established in 1957

nouions chaired by Michelle and

Park Ridge Senior Ceoller

PeitIDaitert Send addre
changee to Tke Segle, Elli

Schaul°s Poultry & Meat Co.

MON.-FRl.eto6

96l-higt_ Est. 376. The cost 061ko screening is $3.

nlratioc on Wedneuday, Jan. 20,

Pubilehed Weekly on Thurndiy
InNilee, Stingl,
Secarid Claie peilage fiar

WANTED"

)uu J

required and can be made by calling the Nifes Senior Cooler at

uponscrict a Tal Chi demon-

Pilgeel 9-3OO-1-24

$139
I

been diagnosed an a diabetic. Advance appolelmenln are

More infornealion abolii Sedal

Nues, 1L60648
u

screening is open In any Niles resident 62 and older who has sci

senicr interested in helpisig plan Ilse cesslor progeassiv as's cooouraged to attend.

eserciSe and relaxation based ne
Ike principles of effcrtlesu

BACON

The Niles Senior Centre will be syncncrict a Diabnlic
Screening on Wednesday, Jan. lb frocs 8:30 am-tO ans. The

people t5 and over and $5,440 ter

Shari K. Janih cl 1904 Woodland,

Awi $26

DIABETIC SCREENING

Senior Forons will ho held cv Thurnday, Jan. 16, at t. Asy

doring which tince the audience
svitI be mound to participate. Tat

recruit training at Naval Recrait

Posh Inico, leen B MocO0

376.

1955 accounts wore $7,320 for

Navy Seaman Recruit Marc T.

Parb Ridge, has completed

BACK RIBS

be coude only by calling the Rilen Senior Center ut 567-6160, Est.

prcptv under OS all nf 1550. The

teacher of Tal Chi dance will give
a hnur long denienntratinn

Jacib, con cf Thuman A, and

BABY

DRIVERS TRAINING

Driver's Training Class, a Rulen of the Read Review will be
held Monday, Jan. 13 Irons 15 a.m.-t23O p.m. al Ilse Nitos Park
Dintridi, 7677 Milwaukee. Pre-regislratien ix necessary and can

older is 1566 and to 5,76f for

cy wilt result with data Security earnings and tuses ran

I

" 967-6100 ext. 376

increase tu $7,856 for people 4h or

people under 65.

11t

if3uglr

/1985/

-

their annual earnings are $176f

The annual esenipt amounts

yard feeders, along with some infornsalion about their couchers,
babils and preferences.
This study runs from Deconsbee through Mureb and data has
been collected for several yeurs.
They need people whu can ideo-

5th Aosuol Winter Bird Feeder

Security protection, will irlcreace

for the annual earnings test, the
nlraSure used to decide if a pernon is eligible for bvnrfits, wit)

Audubon group
seeks bird watchers
The Chicogo Audubos Society
Is looking tor participants to help
in the Chicago Aadoboo Society's

crease in 1956, Curie said. The
ansouct of annual earnings
required to earn ene quarter cf
coverage, the measure of Social

-4L1

NEWS AND VIEW$

each, up treni lise 1955 ruto Df 7.g5

percent nach. The tas Tate for

-

Seniór Citizens'

of $39,tOO,

Thomas A. Curtin, Sneial
Security manager in Norlhwect

TheBogle, Thereday, .Iarnoary9, lino

966-3900-1-4

David Benner -Editnr&,Pnklisher
Diane Miller-Managing Edit nr
Robert Benser -City Editer
Mark Krajechi - Predoctian Manager

Main goal remains at attracting young famifies

Nues officials look to
1986 with optimism
by Sylvia Dalrympte
Niles village efficlain are
Iv dincassieg 000peraliec with
looking lo ike censing year with Ike Cily of Chicago, Blass salit
optinsisni, with ne dranuatic the relelionehip bete'eoss She dily
- changes is the lifestyle lhey have aud suburbs is col getting ally
created for Ihr rcnidenle.
hehler. "Chicago in only soccerOfficials nuid Ihey will ceslionc nod with itself, Uustil cuy officialv
The Maine Townnhip Regstar Iheir guai to altract young are willing Io visare ic 15e
Democratic Organioalinn will fanillies, elaicliac nw preyerty probleoss of Ohr suharhs,,,we doc

Maine Dems
program on tax

assessment

spounor a program en Preperly
Tus Assessment ut ile regular
monthly circling. Candidaten for
the Asnessnrs Office will aleo ho
prenent.

lasos and beep the lows at a

lorgel Shoot a guiad worhis.

nIable level.

celalloenhip."
The villaqe will also lac envese
legal hondos io 155k. inctoding o

Mayer Nicholas Blasc said Ihe
"niain Ihinc" in 1506 in Io conlicac effert.s in an on going cansThe nsceting is on Friday, . paign le sllraci young lamilies hi
January it, tote, s pci., Io be the village, with plans fur
held ut Bunker Hill VFW, 5635 N.

Mitwaskee Ave., in Rites, Admission in free and everyone is
inviled to attend.

Niles extends
vehicle stickers
deadline
Niles Finance Deparinsenl
wads te rensind interested
ditloess Ihat She 1556-07 vehicle

slickers will net be sollt unIi!
March 1, 1910. The current lt5-8O

vehicle slicker espirstius period
wan erleerted by the Mayer and
Beard nfTruslees until March 21,

19ff. This estended vehicle
slicker drudlis ewannia de lu an
rIfad Io acconsniodale Ihe
ditinens nf Rilen in changing their

vehicle stickers dnring the warnser weather nscnths.

ponsibte day care renter ç'sussssssg

up in 1566, "Thin wonld ho o big

ultractice for young, worhing

federal lawsuit allcgiog Ibas

Nitos uliscrinsioales against
blacks io osssplsynicss, a sull I,,
canspel Cablevision of Ci,icags Is,
pay s 1112,501 5cc foc p l'su' ser-

vice and a sail soilh Ihre

fanillies te 010cc here," he naid,
Blase said Ihc village iv looking

olucicipa lilie s agaisw't high walcc

isle Ihr concept of"cengregatc

Ilse loller caso in 1ko near galure.

care" housing which ievolvcst differeot levels of cars including in.

dependent living and assinlcd
care. Such I soue ing canldalno ko
u factor is opening Nites"lsousisg
In yonncec fansitics by neahiog il

possible f erneciorresi'denls te
sell their honses whilv rensuisieg
is Ihr village.
He

went en lis say that in-

I ergovernnl entai 000peraliun
wiih other lewes is inspertant in
Ike area of purrhuees for slay-Inday eperutloon of the village and

cschange nf ideas, "Whal one

roles, A decision in esyrclrd uy
11105e said,

Th resuesin g year will bconclu,'

changes is Rilen, particularly is,
Ilse arca of cosuelunity develepused un'i nsoivr rood insprovenseels. II will also be o year
of challenge.

ThaI was Ihr oscesssssenl of

Village Manager Jack Hadgr an
he looked Ibis week al lsog.
A prisssary goat is cvosplelion af
-

keuuiificalion
clues
for
Milwaukee Avesac iv tise 6556
and f656 blocks 0f Ihr village's
nialn lhoroughfore. "We are io

lawn daos k-asasins pacI se the process of closiog the naln en
anolber."

Ceisiissurd sill Page 2f

SV United Way board me ber

Last year the township was

able le previde funds le 21 agecdieu and cnmnsueity groups.

Township Sspervicor Paul K.
Halvnrsnn noted, huwever, that
the township espects u reduclien

J. Steltoc bus announced ihat in cevenne sharing funds ayrecidents of unincorporated proprialed ter fiscal 1956-Sl und
Maine Township can purchase Iheir possible diminution Ike
Cech Cusnty vehicle slickers at
the Maine Township Clerk's Of-

following year.

fice in Ihr Maine Township Hall,
1750 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge.
The Clerk's Office is open freni
9 am, to 5 p.m. Mondays through
Fridays and frocs 9 uns. Io noon
Salordayc.

very carefully in order te

vehicles of 3h horoepnwer er lens

funds are withdrawa, We are

"We will weigh these requests
masimine every rev0000 sharing
dollar we gel," Hulveeson said.
"Meanwhile, we have centudted
our federal representuhices

detailing the werthwhilv nodal

Sticker pricen are $16 for services 1h01 will suffer if these

and $15 fer those esceeding 35 asking local cecial nervice agrohorsepower. Senior chinees, 65 cien and the general public to
yearn of age or older, may pur- writo to their legislalore orgieg
chase slickers lar $1. Slichvrs are
free fer handicapped persons and

disabled volerons with proper

them le continue returning those
funde to ihr cemmucily."
Since the inception of federal

revenue sharing, Maine TownAll applicocis munI bring a ship han ullocaled funds Io supdriver's license and u tille or port services in Ilse cenemunily
stale license plate reg istratlee for aldohel treotmenl and
preveclion; aslislic, relurded
idenlificatios.

The Maine Tewnuhip Town Hull

und multiply-kandicapped

is located belween Poiler and children and adutle; physically
Ornenweed oc Ballard. For fur- handicapped persons, teens is
thor infermalinc, call 297-2510.

need and other in need,

Joseph Salerno is shows being

congratulated by Nilen Treslee

Bart Murphy (t) and James

Carlsen (r), President of the Firut Natinsal Bank cf Stunhie and

President of Ike Uniled Way of

Skokie Valley. Salerce, Rilen
Diredlor of Code Enforcement,
has been appointed te Ike Board'
01 Directors for the Skokie Valley

Uciled'Way. Mr. Salerno led the
Village of Riles in 1955 to a record

increase in United Way ceo.
Inhalions and participatien by a
Cnnlieaednn Page 26
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January10

as one of the world's foremost sites alt singles to u douce with
Psychics and Mediunts. She is o live ntasic at 5:30 p.m. os Friduy,

Professiovol Astrologer, Paru- Jan. 17, al the Arlington Purh
psychologist, Lecturer, Reseac- Hilton Hotel, (3405 Euclid Ave.l
"cher io the Parunorntal, Asthoc, Euclid Ave. and Rohlwing Std.,
Columnist, Teacher and award- Arlington Heights. Adntissiun is
wioving Jourvalihi.
sg tor son-rnemhèrs. For more isIrene Hughes wilt bring her is- forntation, call Aware al 717-1005.
trigning hnomledgr to The Single
Profesoinnal's Society n-hen she

the Catholic Atnmni Club al 9

p.m., Friday, Jan, 54 at the

Belvedere Hall, 601f W. Grand
Ave., in Chicago. Non-member
admission is $5. Live music will
he provided by the bond "Loss."
Formore infnrmation, colt (312)
72g-5735.

January18

speaha about the starb, placets,
January31
and tlaley'n CosteI. She will ap- COMBINEDCLUB SINGLES
pear at the Glen Eliyn Holiday
CATHOLSÇ
ALUMNI CLUB
Alt singles are invited ta o
Inn at Roosevelt and Finley Conthised Club Singles Dunce
The Catholic Alumni Club soil)
Rondn os Friday evening, Jay. IO isith live music at 5:30 p.m. on have a free party for new vieni.
at 8m 39 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 15, at the Holiday hers on Friduy evening, Jan. 81.
S.P.S. leclnres, dances and los Ottave Kennedy, 5440 N. C.A,C. uisembership is open s

.

seminars are open to all. The River Road, Roseosost. The dun- single young udolt Catholics, Orce

Singles Protensionat's Society in- ce is eosp0000rod by the Nnrth- to nourry in the Church, who arc
viles single persono holding al west Singles Assoeiutioo, Young nursing school or fose.year
least a Bachelor's degree. Mens- Suburban Singles, und Singles S college gruduutes. For nienober-

bers participate

bridge, Contpaoy. Adssisnion is $6 for ship applications usd party
racquetball, tennis, theatre-going oon-nsensbers, $5 for stenshors. details,coll (312)724-5738.
and a variety of other activities. For more islornsulios cull 755For more information, please 2500.
February 14

Profeor William Alfred, Ph.D., an educator andplayright from
Harvard University, recently gave an entertaining dinner speech

Free Calendars offered
by Holy Family
Free 1986 25th Anniversary

calendars are availahle from
Holy Family Hospital, -100 N.
River Rd., io Des FInisses.

The 1986 Holy Family calen-

dars feature information on
oerobics, CPR, fliahetes, First

Aid, Weight Control and Fitness
douses and other special health
and education prngrams offered
hy Holy Family Hospital, Heollh

Center and Ambulatory Care
Center.

.

in

roll the "24 Hoar Flotline" at
(312) 461-1513.

A Racquelball Party tor single
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
ynang
adults loges 71-30) mill be
Allsingtes over3O are invited lo
sponuored
by the Culholic Aloetui
this big dunce.
Club
frani
8 p.m. lo midnight,
St. Peter's Singles Winter tinte

COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

mnsity events, noch as the May 4
5-K and 10-IC Anniversary Runo
usd5-K Wheelchair Race.

Combined Club Singles Dance
nith live matie at 4-35 p.ni. on

laoo Enternion 1174.

«:?_

SPARKLING

IDEA"

All singles are invited to a.

Satiarduy, Jan. It, ut the Slouffer
00k Rrook Holel, 2100 Spring Rd..

Compuny, and Young Suburban
Singles. Admissios is $6 tor non-

members, $5 for members. For
more tnformalion roll 7t9-2800.

WIDOWS & WII3OWERS

On Monday, Jun. 13, ut S pot.,
he Widows und Widnwnrs Sopport Group wilt hold a rap session

on "Coping". These sessions
hove been valuable times of per50501 sharing and gettiog
Ingother. Come and bcat the after

The raìnbsw gem, thn gem cf faith. Naturn ,nnkns G arenes in enero
color of 5h ',enctrn m encnpt bine, from sOn finest ruby red to the rich
ey ...Oàfnn,erald.

nsore intornsation, cull (3121 7250735.

January19
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A Mass and Sunday Benuch for
siogle yousg adults, ages 21 to 35,
will be sposnoeed by the Catholic

Or e pism snpphire.

npessart,tn G arnetn smes in omargec nicrt. H essenis n G amnetc omet in
hmnwo,eh gnld envolors Teavorite has a sntt Omeencolor . The mm
dementnid hat the rich oreen nf the finest nmemeld.
It nhvnid be said it ynn like the vol Ominarais how then Onu wili ticd

yonr favorite Onlor in a Garnet Traditinnaliy it is the birthttncn nf

holiday blocs. The place in St.
Juliana Convent Lounge, 7205
Osceota Ave., Chicago. For iolurmalios raIl 703-4999 ce t3t.

5735.

'r;

erner Jewelers
,9'nn Jonio/u-y, !Z7ia,mo,t,
345 S, Mall
Golf Mill Shopping Cte.. Nues
299-1341

Feb. 14, at the O'Hare Marei,,ii

EVERY SUNDAY

See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

for you. Sunday coenin go ari'

discriosinutiug. The uouumsic os O

noyriud of sounds and troopuis

at 7u30. There is untple parhiuig.
Doc wants lo wciconoe you Son'
JEWISH SINGLES
day eveniugo) "Re thereyuuou'lI
The Jewish Singles peesents a love il! ) Doc Weeds, 0032 Dens'
Citywide Dance on Sunday, Jan. putee, Niles. Info? 299.SggP.
19, from ?m30-ltm3O pus., ut
"BBC", located at 9 W. Division,
)

EVERY TUESDAY

According to Irving Sehusleer

CAT}IOLICALtJMNI CLUB
Volleyball for singly vuumioum

5f Nues, niuglon troni all Chicago.
lund will be in Ottnudssec.

by Ihr Catholic Aluosni Clob leoni

L

STATE FARM

INSURANC

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.
Nues, Illinois

60648

adults (agro 21.35) is sp0050ecr)

\Schaot, Labe St. und Scoville
Ave., in Ouh Psrb. Tile non,
ntvnlber fee is $8 per evening.

698-2355

Steiv Fa,mjcsu,sco e Copen,nn. HnveOff,vOn Olnsm,ngto,, ili,eo!s

Volunteer Blood
Donor MoHth
Dear Editoru

--

-

CoIling hlvod donors "quiet
heroes whose generosity prenernet
hnullh
and
noves

lines, ' 'President Reogun
declared Janoury

National

VolunleerBlond Donor Month.

"Many healthy Americons

know that donating blood is u
gratifying way of shoring their
good fortune. People dooute
hlusd for the henefit of Ihose undergoing surgery and those who

require it become of trauma vr
injury," Ihe President said.
Locally, The Blood Center 'uf
Northern Illinois meets the Iron-

Shore Y.g.P. Meeting every
Tuesday, Su30 pus. at the
Wheeling Northhroak Holiday
Ion, 2575 Milwouker Ave., North-

brash, IL. Conte loin nu for an
eveioing nf music. duncing and
tais of friendly faces.

Gary al 535.4755 nr out holline al
432-3311. Cost fur mrnobers $7;
Non-noenobeti: $3.

two public pensinnu,

In the pant yeer alone, the 21
doubledippers have been
budgeted to receive more than
8750,000 in salarien from local
governments.

Duubledipping in u gigantic
waste of tunpayer mnney and o

classic enample uf the truly
greedy taking from the truly
needy. The muney budgeted for
political douhledippers in 1955,
for example, would he enough to

put 35 morn policemen on the
tlreet, to support 253 kids al doy
cure rentero formt entire year, or

protide winter shelter to 2332
homeless people.

Illinois legislaturs are already
among the highest paid lis Ilse

nation with u typieol annual

salary of $32,559 plus $13,216
more in fringe henefilu. Io addition, a legislator with un little
ou sia years in service receives u

pennion that in greater Iban the

Alen Beweinen E, erect

life." Almost anyone who is bet-

Senutnr Howard Carroll, (D-1x1
District).
Senator - Carrell said the
dineonnt card entitles the hulder
to discounts and special offers et

payroSern. Voters are entitled to
have a percuss representing them
who ix not dividing time between
twopublie payrnlln.

Chicago area busieetses participoling in the natien-wide

-

Uafurtanately, enacting tough

ethics laws has never hens u

SilnerSavers' Passport ogram.
"Because many neniurnare not

popular subject with our high'
priced represenlatinen and
senators in Spr'mgfield. That in
why tanpoyers oppnsed to
douhledippers shusld join the

aware of thin program, the
General Assembly passed
legislatiun last spring thAi

political doobledipping in fllinnin
once and for all.

By punning a petition against

'

aboul pro5ramn and servicen
availabletoseniorn..
Many parlicipating haninessen
dinplay decalu on their doors sud
windows fur easy identificatiun,
Carroll said.
Discount cards issued in
flliouis will he honored across the
U.S. by merchantn participating

hondale's national engineering

850-252-0004. AppSeants need unly

supply proof of age ta qualify for
the card.

petitiun should contact me at Bus

In addition tu receiving the

755, Oak Pork, IL.
Sincerely, Pu5rich Qo'mn

curd, thuse who quaSfy wilt atoo

SALE
DATES:

unuiIsJUUU

COKE

12PACK

Tau Beta Phi
initiate

tern, or by calling tuS free to the

Secretary of State's effice at 1-

Ca14

directory conIamo information

Cheuler, Nileu, nun of Dan F.

that has eoos'wtenlly refused to
reform itself. Aoyone interenind
in passing un anli-dnnhledipping

-

program. One seclion of the

Stale's office tu 'Rune the discount
cord tu all those 65 and over who
apply. I orge all efmy ronutituen'
tu who qualify to upplji(ulfor Ihe
card," CursuS said.

Applications fur the card are
ovuilohln at senior cit'oens cnn-

Gm

donated blood, blood shortages

Chicago area businesses purtieipaling in the discount

'an the progratu.

douhledipp'mg, voters can help us
win a law to untlaw thin wasteful
practice und reform a legislature

IU

receive lree of charge the Silver
Pages directory, which lists all

authoriees the Secretary of

Coalitlun for Political Honesty's
referendum campaign lu oholish

U

donor. If escryvue who is eligible

i

and older, ahcurding to State

'SAV
MOR
DRUGS LIQUORS

eligible to be u oolootccr blood

We join President Reagan in
Ihonking all Ike ullrnistic men

$350 or mnre,e year for these 00

net be a haves for polilicol

. ... -.-. n-

wouldbe uooidcd.

Card now being honored by many
Chiragnarea bun'mesnencan save

puyer who han worked for 45

selfishly donolen the "gift of

'

120Z.CANS

9

s

oupport In 1955. If you haven't
d000led blood heforn, please do
00 500fl, Blood supplies are low

h000rsuciety, Tau Beta Phi.

Initiates - oli of them
engineering students ut SITJ were selected on the husos of
superior scholarship und mcm.
ploty character.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND
CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS
STORE HOURS

lo AM 8 PM Son,

....

Ce

PRESTONEII
ANTIFREEZE

4AL

right now.

To learn where you cus dosate
blood conveoieotly near home or
office, call The Blood Center at

r'-'i

255-0055.

Sincerely,
J. Daniel Connor

President

e
,

Learn To
Speak Up Now!

II

VIVA
-

,

SPARKLE
GLASSCLEANER
160e. Bote fun Pump

PAPER
TOWELS
SINGLEROLL

83c

Du you have a fear nl upeuhing
befnrv small or large groups? Rid
yourself of this phobia in o frieedly, omoll group wvrkuhvp leursing all about effvclive, concise
cousmunicutioun. A upeecheroft

o

American Toustmustern Clok

REG. Et CHEESE POPCORN
,,aUo'rtaa 1)2 LB. BAG
Reg. $1.39

=

Publie Librory, Oalstvn und I
Wauhegun Rds, Each session

99c

beg'mn ut 7 p.m. und ends ut S
p.m. You wilt learn to orguniee
your presentations us well au im-

pramptu opeuhing. For further
informutiod uhont regintrution
lwnunmt00

call Jim Degeruteom 567-5672 or

WILD BIRD FOOD
.

5LB.BAG

99c

99c

L

SENTINEL
SENTI-SWABS

.

300 COUNT COTTON SWANS

Ii

-

e.gmA-u'

.

o

BARREL O' FUN

is planned by the Nileu All

HEFTY CINCH SAK
TRASH BAGS
10 - 30 GALLON BAGS

99c

3t6"

-

Mani Juski 256.7532. Do not
deloy, Everynse welcome.

BATHI55uE

Kerry L. Foy
Airman Kerry L, Foy, non of
June B. and Phil J. Pribyl of 9351
Weulern, Den Plomen, bus hoes

assigned lo Sheppard Air Force

Base, Tenas, ofter eomptetisg
AirFuree bosie training.

omong friends und a group

specialized instruction in the oircraftmaintenanve field.
He in u l9Slgruduate nf Maine
EontHighSvhval, Purh Ridge,

The airman will now receive

N.

Morolda, bus been initiated into
Southern filisoin University-Car-

C

C

-

'.

Dun J. Marulda, 5555

!

und womed who donuled htood in
1985. We ask for your continuing

"RAP" group oseetiog ut 73l
p.m. Dincass noutout praktesou
focitilator.

years,
The General Aunnmhly should

volunteer blond donor who so-

secutive Mondays ut the Niles

If you're under 45 siegles (by
vivons of dculh, divorce,
uepurugisn ornever married) und
hove one or utore living children,
conte flocet new friends al North

politicians also draw credito for

paychecks, deuhledipping

COMPARE AND SAVE
ON YOUR
PRESCRIPTION NEED
USE YOUR MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

725-5733.
-

Social Seciarity pensinu nf a tun-

urea hospitals.
There u no artificial sohotitule
for blood. The only source nf lifenoving blood Iransfusinnu in Ihn

beginning J05. 13, for nenes con. I

ltf,S,Y,S,P.

A Senior Citieens Discount

city and cuanty john. Besides
receiving twu tan-supported

ufusion needs of patienlu in 25

Foc llore infornoation, call 311)

For osare informution call

TELEPHONE:

legislators lo hold highly paid

weighs al least 110 pounds is

ntutios, call (312)724-5735.

Like a goodneighboi
StateFarm is there

Illinois practice that permite

If you are over 25, sintlu:, and
tired uf the bar scene, Doc Itredo
itas created u special corniEr )usi

arc required. For umore iofsr- Adooiosion io $5 und fcslilieo oiurt

Chicago. Adnsission is only $3 and
att welcome.

Dear Editer With 541,055
llhnnis renidents on the unemployment culls and thounandu
more hard-pressed tu mahe ends
meet, lt'n a scandal that 21 state
legiglatoru are permitted te he on
two puhllcpoyrells.
DatahIedipping in a long-lime

meen 17 und 55, in goqd health and

Laws, to attend the llml5 ans. foot tong buffei in as cpi eturumu i
Mass; and then have brooch delight und will whet ihm aplogether
al
Pupuchiso's petites even if the uuuosi
Restaurant, 9451 S. Cicero Ave.,
Oak I.awo. Branch reservations

Need antidoiibledipping petition for legislators

DOC WEEDS

7 pus. to to pus., every Tuesday,
S at Dab Purh-River Forest High

Jannary.

By Michael Doerner
Graduate Gemologiso, Handcratter fr Appraiser

Dance sponsored by the Cathoimi
Alnusni Clob.ot S p.01., grida5',

in Iront st Sg. Gerold's Church, feeling nf ambience mid lue .cuului
Central Ave. und Southwest Hwy. level design enhances c',uuuvu'r(2 blochs north of 95th Sl.), iv Oah nation und congeniality. Tu,' 20

tnascienrr,mosAsiasicsribes thnughtntG areets an the oem nf

truth. it was heu nvndsocnretnvnr . AI atender The G reatissei d Sn hase
Worn it as his favorite gem.
Gnrnet n a tam,iy nf gems, not a single gemetnne. nett known are
thn deep red elmandite acd pompe garnsts. t nrncnnt times rhndnlitn
han become nery pnpular, with its lovely ninletish rtd. Itt vslnr mmmdc
nnenfthef,n eetmnse wmen,itmayalenbnfhnnghfnfasaumoleoshruby

21-3S( are welcome al a V;mlvnlirio'

Oah Brook. The dance is eawonderful oights lo soeioiizv soci
sponsored by the Northwest Alanini Club on Jus. 10. Par- uterI new people. The v)suiuily
Singles Associalian, Singles S lieipusts should uterI al lt uni. delightful dec,,r giovo ii it. iou

January13

GARNET

All single young adults iOgu.

5535 W. Higgins ltd. iiiy
Dance, Friday, Jon. it, S p.ns., Saturday, Jan. 15, at Ihe court Hotel,Cunsbrriand
Ave. and the Ecu.
House,
5135
N.
Cicero
Ave.,
io
Park RidgeVFW Hull, Cantield S
nedy
Expy.),
in Chicago. Noti.
Chicaga.
Courts
mill
be
Higgies. Line hund, free parhing.
osentber
udnsission
is $1. The
designated
br
beginning,
interDonations $5. Infoat 334-2589.
tsiediule, asd advanced pluyers. band is "Huynoarhrt ff5,1." F,i,
The 500.member foe of $51 in- nouire infornsulion, call (3lti 72e.
eludes food and beverages. For 5735.
January11

In addition, the calendars inelude information on Holy
Family's 25th Anniversary corn-

For a fred calendar, call 297-

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

to apply for discount card

January24
CATHOLIC ALuMNI CLUB
A Dance for single young adotto
loges 21-351 will he npOnnoeed by

Page 7

Carroll urges seniors

LE11ERS TO THE EDITOR j

January17

SINGLES PROFESSIONAL
AWARE SINGLES
Irene Hughes is acknowledged
The Aware Singles Group in-

at the amniaf Oaktos Commanity College/MONNACEp Volunteer
- Recugmtiun Dmner at the Terrace Restaurant in Wilmette. At the
dinner, Marilyn Autouik, coordinator of the VITA (Volunteers io
Teaching Adults) program, preseeted special awards tu Connie
Farber, of Skolue; Charlotte Stephasideu, of Evanston; and Helen
Horton, nf Chicago for having nerved five or more years as vnlnnteers.

'm,;.'.,', -,',-c'T.t;mT ,,i7tu'7° vr.,7

Sgt;t. .p

,

ç;a0

L,Je

.

g"c,i,

HERSH EV BARS

-

'

,-

. ' ,',,

'

$164
-R-

-

Pae6'

me-Regle, liarsday,Jaaeary 9, lN
.

-

Edison Park
Lutheran Church

Church Temple News
"Mitten Tree"
at Saint John Lutheran

The women of Edison Park
Lutheran Church will huId their
monthly meeting on Thursday,

Jan. 9th, al 12:30 p.m., at the
church tncated at 6620 N.
Oliphant Ave., Chicago. The
program will include the in-

stallatian of the new nflicers fur
195g and a skit, "How tu Dismantteyour ALCW."

On Thanksgiving Eve, e large
Cbristmas tree was "planted" la

The Senior Fellowship Group
will meet un Thursday, Jan. 06th,
at 12 ossn, inthe NorthHall of the

the foyer of St. John Lutheran
Churth und DuySchunl (Missouri

church. The program wilt he
presented by Lois Kransz nf
Edgcbrook showing slides of

Synod). This annnal Advent
Season project is co-sponsored by
the children of the Sunday School

I
Alaska.
The Parish Board of Edacatias
wilt host a mid-wioter seminar so

(Mrs. Donald Brandfellncr,

-

Superintendent) and Christian
Day School (Mrs. James Hohnbaum, Principal). SI. John

"Death and Resurrection", the
evesiogs 5f January 16th and
23rd, beginning at 730 p.m. On
the ttth, discsssieu Witt cover
what the Bible nays concerning
death and resurrection. On the

Lutheran is located at 7429-32 N.
Milwaukee Ave. (one otock sooth
of Harlem) in Nifes.

Members, friends, staff and
cbitdren
at S.J.L. en-

-

thosiustically watched the Tree
as it cootiosed to grow to over-

23rd, the grsup wilt travet to
Olson Fuserat Home to speak

Pastor and Mrs. Stuebig handpicked the crop of colorful mit-

the funeral industry and how they
can he of help when a loved one
dies. Everyone in the community

with nue of the directors about

flowing. Os December 23rd.
tens, gtsvcs, hats, socks, scarves,

is welcome to attend these

T-shirts, knitted slippers, osd

delivered them to The Chicago
Uptown Mission, along with a
generoso chech from The Schwaben Society. These colorful
giflsoftovefrnmthe children and
cungregotion
were
then
distributed to hays asd girls and

adults living in the Uptown

neighborhood to help keep them
wurm throughout the long, cold
Chicags o-mier.

Freshly baked Christmas

cookies were alus delivered by
the Stoebig's. Members af the

Youth Ministry nf St. John, ondor

the direction of Miss Heidi HeFLORAL
-I
* pvulIco
SHOP

. - 6500 N. MILWAUKEE

*

*

*
Sc

Cn,sassssHuuse Pbt&

NE1-0040

*

Shown above Ore Mr. tames Huhnbaum, Principal (left, hack
row), The Rev. Thomas IC. Stoebig, Pastor (ritht, hack row) along
with children from the Day Schoot und Sunday School ptacing
colorful 'gifts of tova" os the Advent Service Project "Mitten
Tree".

potsheimer, spent the Saturday
morning before Christmas
hablag and decorating Christmas
cookies as a specml community
service project.
The first Sunday nf every roenlb thrsughnul the year is

New member classes wilt he
- held, for those wishing to join
Edisns Park Lutheran Clsùrch,
beginning Sunday, January 19th
thruugh Sunday, March 91k, in

the North Hall nf the church attO
am. Those completing the
-classes wilt he received as new
designated as "Uptown Fond - memhers on Sunday, March 10th,
Drive Sunday" which heIss keep atthe 11 am. Service.
theUptuwn Mission's Pantry wett

J CC to screen

stocked. Stapte food items and
packaged goodoure donated each
month by the members of S.J.L.

"Shoah"
"Shsah" an epic film using

Nues Commu nity Church

present-day witnesses ta recount

the horrar and pity uf the

Hotocaunt, wilt he presented by
theJewish Community Centers nf

Theslult Bible Study Group nf

Janoary 12, 9 am. Ailpersuns in-

the Nilek Community Church

terested in a infurinal con-

(Presbyterian), 7401 DaMon St.
wiS resume meeting un Sunday,

sideration nf the Scñptus'bs and
their relevance to today's lirio5

Chicago (JCC) in a series of

ticipate; Dr. Seleen, pastor, is

leader of the Group. The mauling

the Pecforming Arts, 7701-A LincoIn Ave., Shubie.

worship service will conunence

Five of the Seven series are

SWEDISH COVENANT
HOSPITAL

Family Practice Center

. Pòdiatiic Care

at 10a.m.; Dr. Soleen wilt begin a

series of sermono based un the
Ten Commandments and their
application to modern life. Church Schml classes far three-yearnids through eighth graders will
he held cuncurcentty with the 10

am. service; cure for two-year-

provided. The High Schuot Group

willmeetat9a.m. that mocoing.

sotd out.
-

"Shoab," a sin-and-one-half-

hour documentary, witt he
presented in une and two-day
matinee and evening screenings
at the 1,300 seat theater of Center
East. Admission is $20 per ticket
inctndi.sg both Parts t and lt. Att

seats are reserved. For informatisn catI 346-670f.

New arrival

Church meetings and activities

. Obstetric Service
. General Medicine
s General Surgery
. Psychietricand Pnychological
Service and Family Counseling
. Breast Clinic
. Urologic and Prostate Cancer Clinic
. Language. Speech and Hearing
Screenings
. PreMarital Blood Testing
. Screenings for Colon Cancer and
Diseases of the Digestive System
. Eye Screenings
. Diabetic Testing
. Comprehensive Dental Services

screenings

are cordially invited to par-- January 11-19, at Centre East for

olds and younger witt abs he

Total Health Care for the Entire Family

twu-part

seven

during the week of January U
witt include- Tuesday, t p.m. -

Presbyterian

Wumen's

Association; Wednesday, 10 am.

- World Service Work-Day, 0
p.m. - Women's Ctob of Hites;
and Friday, 7 p.m. - Cub Scout
Packt2.
-

Gina Mary Gsrak was horn

Obituaries
brother nf Ruth Stoner and the
tate Jack. Services were heldin
Sinokins Funeral Home, Morion
Grove, 55 Wednesday, Jan. 8.

Entombment Memory Gar.
dens. to lieu of flowers,
donations to Heart Fund appreciated.

Margaret J.'Cerveoka
Margaret J. Cervenka, of
Morton Grove, beloved wife st

the tate Jack; dear mother of
Dolores (Chorles( Carrie;
grandmother of -Chartes,
Patricia and Barbara; greatgrandmother nf Abby and Mat- -

thew. Funcrat services wert
from Simkins Funerat Home,

Morton Grove, on Tuesday,
December 31 to St. Martha
Church. interment was in A(t
Saints.

Jndith (Thomas) Sievers; fond
brother nf Harriet Wedow and

Francis Lang. Services were
at Simkinu Funeral Hume, Mortua Grove, on Tumday, Decem-

her3l. Interment was private.

Henry J. Jasinski
Henry J. Jasinuki, beloved
hunband of Bernice, eec 51ev;
Inning father of Henry (Donna)

and Pat (Leu) CanMin; dear
grandfather of Tummy, Gary
and Scott. Funeral services
were from the Shilja Terrace
Funeral Home, Nues to St.
Juliana Church on Wednesday,

Jan.

8.

Interment was at

Maryhill Cemetery.

Lyle Eckhardt Lyle Eckisardt, nf Morton
Grove, betavedseife nf Edward;

Mrs. GregGorakofMt. Prospect,

Illinois. Grandparents ore Mr.
and Mrs. Nick Ahatecota, furmerty of Rites and Mrs. Florence
Gorah ofMetrose Park, tttinsis.

Grove. In lieu uf flawers
memorials tu church appreciated.

NSJC
vices are held at 930 am. Sunday murning services are at 9

Jewish Congregation on Marçh
15, 1986. Enjoy an evening of M'o

9893806

and to's music, plus after show
entras. Reserve early '- limited

-

QOeslisns About Fuserai CnstsO
Faots Ahnus Fuserai 5sroieo

Fusetal Pta-Arrangnwent

tiluo
Fitness equipment, 9 racquetball

concis, full size gymnasinm,

sassas, whirlpool, Klafsun tanning beds, and now body
massages available. Adnit year
to date memberships an low as
$7t.tO. No one tune initiation fees,

no monthly does, and on fitness
ronmusogecharges.

Keep that summer Ian year

round. The Morton Grove Park

litlalsos tanning bvds. Tanning

. Date Night
Regislrationisnowheingtak$o
for Morion Grove Park Distrigt's

Annual Daddy Daughter Date
Night on Saturday Fehraary n,
190g. This special evecisg is toe

girls io preuchocl thrcagh fifth
grade who are accompanied by
their dads. Dancing, entertainment, games, and refreshments
arc sanie of Ike highlights of Ike
evvoing. For moro information
call 963-744t.

Something
N' ew' !
The Morton Greco t°arh

Thcor

Call 965-7556 tor on appcioInieni. Don't forget. we atoo oller

perooeal weight Irainiog aod

seating. No tickets will hé soldai
the door. fl2.50 per persnn. Call
the synagogue for further inftsmatins.
Annual Auction will he held os
April 13, with a large assortment

and interesting merchandise tò

he auctioned off, including a
hrandnewChevrntel

o

sthtm change in name nr ad-

grea

avirig

6.45 p.m. to 10.30 p.m., Dry

Gulch. Enjoy as all-you-can-eat
t-course meal io the wosderfnlly
western abmosphere nf the Dry

Gulch In Schiller Park, Fee.

2.
naY,

i.u» o

:in '-

il

cago. ve.
Ovs ay, pr

Hosnever, bythaltimv asubstan-

liaI nverpoent o benefits may
hove occurred. This is because
benefils are redore-1 $1 for each
$2 uf earnings above Ike annual

limit. People who work are

if Ike

earnings they coped Is hove and

c wies

° capa es wee i. ros

in the annual earnings report.

9-30

1956

.

r sial, r

eL

.

'h 21

M

o

required lo report the amoul of

their benefits are adjusled accordisgly. sIssy unreported vor-

ningu weold mean the pernos

1900 II a si

to 3 pro.,
.h
Joi us far soc bf
e h' i
Id h
eeinsalriovn
cooking
sou

would receive more benefits thus

he or she is entilled creating an
overpayment. The law requires
Security

Ilcsel.Fcb.

1900 5 m 106
Wo(d Wisconsin Tour
°
'
a s ous Old W Id W' Sc '
'
near as Tray,
W'
includes coach bus,
j1

ch. Fee. S. .,
-

(harIty
Basket ha I I (;jI ute
Tb R f

t

g
I,

Chongo in marital ststusThe
benefits al people under 0g who
are receiving benefits on the ear-,
sings ola deceased workerotop if
they marry. Benefits to widows
and widowers or sorviving divor'

ced spouses 60 and aver ore

47er mare is o m

d
M

ch 15. The Suharburi Parks arol
Rvceeatioo Associ I
.p

scring a Charity Basketball

Ganic pilliog Ihr Chicage Bears
versos the farnicr Chicago
Hustle. Nues Weol High School
will be hosting the ccciii with all

proceeds going lowerds the

generally not affected by
remarriage. Disabled widows
and widowers and surviving
divorced . upouses 59-6t can
resiarry without affecling their
All

nl

t
Social Security te avoid any con-

fonios regarding their new
status In some cases it is
possible to get a higher isenefit
e- the earnings al a ncr' uponse

Change in address--Although

ment people automatically report

their new address to Social

Illinois Special Olynepiro. Cost
toe adsiissics is $5 per person.

Sacurity when.they move, people

Conlact Bob O'Shuaghoeosy,

financial institution may noi.
Social SeCUrity sends people
many important notices and-

ca 'diavanculor yrogrunis as welt
Athlelic Sopvrvinor, MorIon
as nioothly evaluations.
- Grove Park Distriel. at 9t5-y447.

Men's G Foot and Under Basketball
Morbo Grove Park

basis receiving lust priorily.

Divleil io now accepting applicotioos lar ils new Men's O
Fool osd Under Boohetball

Ihr Prairie View Coinooueity

The'

nmgs if you continue to work ofter retirement, change In marital

dress, or a change in family size,
nr somber nf dependents. These
are Ike must commun events that
6
P are '
may affect ynur monthly check.
dth
0th
t
e
, 6d y J
re
171918
a
css
iel
10a.m. to 4 p.m., soue
Change in earnings--People
oms n
who
work in 1985 and whose earBennel-Curtis Mouse-n in r n
singo
enceed the asnoal earnings
Park, Ithnsin. We wit enjoy unlimit
should
report the change in
e at t e mansion as we . ranearnings
as
noon os possible.
spolIation is
coac us. ev.
Many
people
wait until the April
$22.00.
15
deadline
to
include the changes
Thursday, February 20, 1908,

ness clulaic noi required. Inquire

Daddy-Daughter

These Include changes in ear-

une.
cegistrationis req re
r

vessies. Membership lo Ike fit-

neon Club is located at 0034 Dempoter. Phooe 967-120g.

t

anyone w s enjsys gsmg p e

fees ore $5.tn per 2t mionlo
about our lansing package deal
specials. The Park Districi Fil-

which might affect your benefits.

Spring Senes of Adven ur Cl b

Applicatioos ooay be picked up al

'League. Teamu will be accepled

Cesler, 6134 Dempulee St., Morton Grove. For niore iolorsoatioo

on a "first come first seme"

contact Bob O'Shaoghoensy,

h-unis with Morton Grave resident

Aiblelic Supervisor al 965-7447.

Friday evening services begin
at I11 p.m. faltnwed by an Oneg
Skahbat. Saturday morning sec-

Roosie Rice concert wit) he
held at Northwest Suhi)r)ian

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

Clnt

t Fitn

and whol perceolage io osancle.

further information.

7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
SILES, ILLINOIS

Dut

ove

June; grandmother of seven;
fund daughter nf Ella Stotp;

Maureen Edelnoonat 965-0980 foc

966-7302

Have you checked ont the Mur-

perrvolage of yonr body is tat

23rd. Contact Phyllis Mandel oc

'-6

00

Gabrielson, Joan Huhn and

Sisterhood Luxe Bose will be

2751 WostWinona
. Chicago

Call the fitness club at 965-120f
for un appumlmest. Membership
to thefitness clubis notreqaired.

oivasurenienln will IdI You wilol

distributed ,nnday, February

Family Practice Center
Swedish Covenant Hospital

Trips. The trips are open

meaOorenicnls.

at St. Paul and visitaRan was at
Susokhis Funeral Hume, Morton

-

20.00, A in honr session is $11.80.

charge fur a 1 ksar nessiob is

-

Changes may have occurred

Morton Grove tr

l

gsesta,.and area residents. The

Fredrieb, Marge Miller, June

Lutheran Church, Sknkie on
Friday, Jan. 3. Interment was

protection.

District is now
regoe ra ion or

Diotriol io now oltcring bOdy fill

am. fottowed by BreakOast.

-

ded the availability of body
massages fur club members,

Sscial Security and Medicare

ri S

The Marine Grove Park
District Fitness Club has now ad.

dear mntber of Edward Jr.,

sinter ofWatdemarand Thomas
Stntp. Services were at St. Paul

.

-

Ijinirici Fitness Club features

Thomas Kirke
Thomas Kirke, nf Morton
Grove, beloved husband nf
Marcetta; dear father of
Thomas, James David and

Adventure Club

Fitness Club

ty; dear fathér nf Carol

Community

Hospital,
Arlington Heights to Mr. and

Park District

Greve, beloved husband of Bet-

grandfather et eight; fend

Social Security Beneficiaries
nhuuld note that there are nome
things they cas do at the end nf

-

Frank G. Walter, of Mortus

Dcc. 7, 1985, bIbs. 12 oc., in North-

went

Year-end reminders for Social Security beneficiaries

Frank G. Walter

Phillips, Dennis and Tom;

Pago g

worker may receive a benefit
hosed on the worker's earnings
nptn a family maximum amount,

0815 the special teleservice nom-

ber for the Northwest Chicago
area.

Skiing
henefitucoetinues,however,until
age a, (or 19 ii a full-time high
school student) nr i,)definitely if

The winter months have
arrived,andtheilipinevatteyshi

marries or is es longer in his or

Wisconsin resort are being pIse-

slopes are junI waiting to he rid-

the child becomes disabled den. Jsln in on the fun of winterbefore 22. A parent should report time skiing with the Morton
to Social Security if a child Grove Park District. Trips to the
sed fsr Fridays beginning Jan

her care.

is the second tinsse

to.

that Sucial Security benefits of

For more infoesssation costact

some people with higher incomes
may be nahjecttn insume tan.

the park dinlr(Et regislrotins

B

James F Thomson

:

mi

wsllgt

stat mt

dry's at 965-1200.

Social Security showing the
Marine Lance CpI James F
amount of benefits they were Thomson, son of Mary C Thompaid during 1085. The statement

son of 916 S Vine, Paeh Ridge,

Form SSA-t099an be med to han been meritoriously promoted
figsre their tan liability. Only to his present rash while nerving
about 10 perceot of the people
getting benefits will be affected

by lins change is the law. No

with Ist Marine Division, Canip
Pendleton, CA

Thomson received the as-

t--I
more than half of Iheir benefits
will be sobjeel to tas.

For more informatise about

your rights and responsibilities
ondee Social Security, call 523-

celeraled

pcomnlion
in
recognition of outstanding perforosunce, duty proficiency aod

denionstraled professional
abilities

GROCERY BAG

TALISMAN

2614 W. Golf Rd.
Glenview, IL 60025

SHOPPING

VILLAGE
CENTER

SALE OATES,Jon.urhthraJoe.l1,19u6

YOUR FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKET
WE DELIVER - PHONE ORDERS 729-9224
CHARMIN

BATH TISSUE

PRUNE JUICE

79C

89

Sash Additinnal pareE. os.un

DOMESTIC

BOILED HAM

89

SUNSWEE1

wLe.

Eoeh Addi6onoi P5mb. 99'

HARD SALAMI

$119
I
'iLB.

whose checks are direcily

deposited in their bank or other

other inlermalion that moy affect
their checks. The post cIlice will

forward Ihr mail lo the new address Io a550re that Social
Secority is able lo keep io touch
with them.

I
EVERYDAY
[1EK OUR
LOW PRICES
s
US.D.A. CHOICE

U.S.G.I.

ROUND STEAK GROUND BEEF

Changes in number of dependentsEach eligible dvpeedenl of
a -relircd, deceased, or disabled
La.

YOUR REAL ESTATE
QUESTIONS ANSWERED

Women's "30&
Over" Volleyball

Mike Cssev

The Niles Pork Disirict is now

taking registration for ils'
Women's 30 years and Over

QUESTIONI WIli 1586 be e nnsd liwe

su soil aedln, boo s bows?

HEAD LETIUCE

39c

EACH

volleyball prograni. This in a
very recreotienal oriented

ANSWER: Ail

program which stresses fus and

economy io healthy. with bssh mw ossmpinywevr sed isfiasion rutes.
os buen,s ore eoetidevr-rhnc eon uttord a homo. Cu,szvr sao ,etorw

2% MILK

iedioare u hnov'enw eso, for Cosi osrore.
We hans had as neenlievr 1955, sedlsg she your with a 30% ivoreoso in

$129

Involvement motead of campetition. Sign up os an individual
or get your friends together and

sigo up as a team. Games are
played an Mondoy nights at
Culver Jr. High Gymnasium

lvdiosllsns are se,? pssi6en fo, hssh howe buyorssnd
sailors. icr eresstatos hans knee denudes stendiy fu rk p t '
rho, and nov noon go o rIfle inwer iv the nene pars st Uno, The

pises mill ens atteot rho incswe too dodanrisos os cour priveipsi
rnsid0505... Th050 toorors, pias eh 000vsieuiv s popais,ity st this urna

soleo. We hase also rnonvOie added 0 wore fall fiere uosaoistso re nor

8 wecku. The fee peo person is $17

stoff rs hurdle the addiriosol seins we ore nspeetlr5 is 5986.
lo von hean asyspao i fintee I estate qaesriser n, prohiomo, coil roe sr

which includes a shirt. Program

9676a60.iwillds ,evbnsrrshnlp.

starling at 7 p.m. and running for

will start on Mouduy Joe. 31.
Register now al the Niles Park
District office, 7877 Milwaukee
Ave.

'ERA Callero fr Catinoflealty, Inc.
1800 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles. III.

wt$5.iff Pawhuon

FRESH BA
9576809 or
114-1900

PISTACHIOS
LB.

LAKE VALLEY

YOGURT

411°?

-

'PigeìI

DAR meeting

Women's Wor

Twenty-firut Star Chapter,
Daughters of the American
Revolution, will meet at the Park
Ridge Country Club, Wedoesday,
Jan. 15, 1030 am. for lunch. The

Learn about

hospitality cìismittee will he

Immediate pant positions include

DeVore
Mm.
Brochhause, Mrs. Wm. (Nancy)
Nesbit, Sr., Mrs. Betty Shachetford, and chairman, Mrs. RObert

in

(Georgia)

"Aid for

(Betty) Howard. The t p.m.

Women"

Program "The Fort Dearborn

Croke - Tosti

Our Lady of R,noom Church

Pro-Life Group bus been for-

Massacre" will he given by list

rInde Regent, Vice Regeot, Sod
Vice Itegeet, director and chairman of many committees- State
offices inetade Stale Regintrac,

Spanish-speakmg communities.

Chairman of the Grnealoglcal
Records Committee, State
Chairman, ChitdreO of the

We all shosld hear her speak.
We don't know when sso will be in

a position when this ioformation
may he of value. She enplaion tho

follow.

All are welcome. The moeting

is Tsosdsy, Jas. lllh al t p.m. is
Palsob EtaS, Our Lady of Rannom Chsrch, 8300 Greenwood,

Zap Them With Zip Code, a
special program on Direct Mull
techniques, will ho presented by
Lois Hillier, Assistant Vice

Niles. Coffee sod desserl will be

Presideot, The Signoitare Group,
at Ihr Jan. 13 meeting of Womco
is Coosmanicali050, North Shore
Chapter.

Welcome Michael
A boy, Michael Cosloolino.

Adelina Verre ofNiles.

1rìG

#%,

'

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners

insurance

a good buy.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. Crohe o! Nibs aon0500e the engagement el
their daughter. Collcce Marie, to Angelo Tosti, 0m of Mr. aod Mrs.

LouisTostiotNocridge,lltinois.
The prospective bride in a 1913 5raduate nl Northero llhoom
University, DeKaIb, where she received o bachelor's degree io
elementary education. She leaches at St. Alhaoasiun nchool In
Evanslon.
Her fiance is a supervisor al Chicago loch Company, Chicago.

The coapte plans a Jane wedding io St. John Brebeut Church,
Nibs.

Skokie Valley PSI meeting
Shokie Volley Chapter,
Prolesniodol Seccetarivn Internatisoat PSI) will hold Iheir ural

followed by dinner al f:3O p.m.

meeting of the New Year by

attend please call Joanne S. Beu-

CALL ME

presenting the "Secretary of the
Year (SOTY)" award on Mon-

FRANK
PARKINSON

day, Jansary 13. GueSt jadges tor
the eveoiog will be: Dr. Dagney
Blslaud, a teacher at the Whitney

7745MILWAUKEE AVE.
MIES, IL. 6O&4

967-5545

Young School, Chicago; Ms.
Sharon Eckrrsoll, (CPS) at the
Lakeview Bash, Chicago; and
. Mr. Dave Borch, Adoumistrative

i and Office Services Manager,
W.W.Graingcr, bc., Shokic. CosIculants ter Ihr SOTY Award are
onminated al Ilse chapter level of
PSI. The meeting will be held al
the Stadio Reslaarant, 0717 LincoIn Ave., Morton Grove, Illinois.

Reeeptino wiS he at 505 p.m.
s-,

!2!!!á5 CoIor.O.pot-fy,te

8ecoure one o[ the mot oIuobIe ponU o tinLing
ir the protecLion oL Lhe hain

iJlaarta'ø QIuiffure
9105 N. Milwaukee

Nues II. 60648
.

INTERNATIONAL HAIR COSMETICS

966-4388

Cost tor goesls in $9.50 -Members
$11.00. Gsesbs who would libe lo
son al49t-8502.

Divorce Support

Group offered
Men and women who are divor-

ced or plan to divorce cao Emd
napport at the Divorce Sapport
Group offered Monday evenings
Irons t to 7 p.m. al the Far Northwest Counseling Center, t229
Northwest Hwy in Chicago. The
ten-sessien group begins Jan. 13
and the charge will he nominal.

Topics to be covered include
the feelings associated with en-

diog a relotioeship, stages in
rebuilding a new tile, and copint
with children's fears. Group sine
will be limited to eight people, so
please call early to register. Cou-

tael Pam Schwarte or Kevin

Walsh, ACSW, at 774-7555 foc
more informotioo.
For Northwest CoanselingCenter, a program of Latlardo Social

Services of tltintsiil, offers in-

dividaal, marital, family and
grasp counseling on a oliding fee
scale.

From her perspective as a
respected expert within the
direct mail divisino of MonIgomery Ward, Hillier will explain what cummanicatioO fractitioneru need to heuw to break

ints the ditect mail market as
well as show how to improve
direct mail methods which may
already be in ose. Learothe buon
words that work, where lo gel cffective mailing lisio, when and
how to mail aod ruare I
The Women in Camoaaoicati005

meeting wilt he held at the Allen
Center on the Evanutun campus
of Northwestern University (en-

MARRONS MAKE THE CAKE
Salon. de lijé

member nf the DAR should custactmembersltip chairman, June

-Essors Fise Wine and Spirits

of wise tastisg and cheese nibbliog. Prospective members are
especially welcome. Admission is

free. Far farther information,
calf 49f-0019.

program will begio at 7:30. At.
teadance is $3 for members, $5
fsr goests and $3 for stadeuta, or
retirees.

Far informatian call Lyon

MarroucFrench cor chectcutcccc Ii,ovdjacvccyc,orc,'
ato weal io F rosee . Crow r,,op t,,. ye", cute. ilncrrcctcvcd and

Miller, 400-7530.

psrnodthoy
they mah ea5nco ddi tI,,ai,, t,,ek,'y ciolvvg, O,.ct ne 1
russ areasopee k torpiec ter je, 'ce..1w ,,n,l rv,ejde hi,oI,,uu
g ounrirea heu.

PR-VFW donates
funds

Gainas Rito is u riwple ,,ve.Icyi',' e,,k,he',,oijr,,I i,, I,,'I,old
and so dnlicjeunji'cdjOeolt t,,d eec ji,e. C,,,,, I,I,'d e,,,rr,,ve
add natty 1051e und chewy e,,cujct,'vey, I tje,,et,cre,cc echethe French h oveot,,e e l,,dI iI,,o,,I i,,,kin

The Ladies Aaxillary to Park
Ridge V.F.W. Post #3579 Jr. Vice

Presideot, Marie Marqaacdt and
Secretary, Elaine von Schwedler
recently pre000ted a cuntrikstiou

ported erom F ronce , they ece I,, .ye-,, e-k,'!

far computer software to Prin-

cipal, Delmar Werner sud

Paatac, Jobo Latz of SI. Jobo
Evangelical Lutheran School al
io

Leselt has bnrs baking coukies

packed because we use nothing
bat the best qaaiily ingredients,

since 1937. Cuokies so goad people

Chicago.

Val Galenieko of Arcadia Prodac15at775-6l17.

The regalar basineso meetiog

of the local chapter of the
National Aosuciatioo uf Wumen in

Canstraction will follow the

program. Guests and all women
interested in the cunstractiun io.
duntryare invited Is attend.

OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

8057 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

Low Tuition Good Training
,

Day and Even School
j5\ TIME
FULL
'
'

-

,

72 degrees Fahrenheit IIi

p

, , in
-

-

-

-

-' ING
21 - class an4,Save '500°
SSESS

.,Fo, Moreif5$yrmatize a _' r.

Phil

965-8061

Op
,.

minuteo, the dough is cooled front

.

ERMANENTWA
dJJDESCON. I.

,

3g

'sGoodJan78,9
coupgn,'

11.50
b SE1

15.16,

.

CHICAGO
MEDICAL &

e

DENTAL
CENTER

S lap. vanilla

4 eggs

A girl, Jami Lyno weighing i

Grave, tlliooin, Jambe bas one
brother, Ryan, 3 years std and a
sister Noel, 5 years old. Grau-

dparents are Vero b Nuel

Garrison, at Arlington Heightrs,
fllisoio and Jack & Betty Sheehan

ofMarca Island, Florida.
A buy, Daniel Scott, t lbs. 7 un.,

on November 25, to Mr. & Mro.

Drive, Buffalo Grave, Il. Gran-

and Mario Bruno, uf Chicago,
flliuois.

A girl, Sonjy Pappachea.

Theropistat Chitdres's Memorial
Hospital, us physical therapy in
israel. Far more information colt

Ocauto, Morton Grove, IllinoIs,

0050

Sonjy has two sislers, Shita,

dinser st t:45 fallownd by the
program Reoervatioos for disser at $5 St way be made with

Nues Schòol of Beauty Culture

niade cootieg tunnol. In 50

2 cupn li pint) h ravylsIIPÇrz mbled French

9

years old and Sheba 4 years old.
Proud grandpareota' are Mr. Si
Mrs. T. I. Samuel, Recala, India

and Mro. fo Mrs. P.MN. Jacob, uf
Eerata, India.

A boy, Matthew Steven, I lbs.
15 -3/4az., wan boro on November
17, 1985 to Mr. & Mrs. Richard F.

R. Schmidt, of 7823 Rascher,
Chicago, Illinois. Our brother,
Richard Jr., 6 yearn and Sislers,
Karoline, 4 pears and Amanda, 21

months. Proud grandparents ace
Mr. di Mrs. Theodore AoneO, of
Nileo and Mr. do Mrs. Charles
Simon.

in seoby Nurrrdgr. Maarrce

"Then we do somethiog few
other cookie companies do: we
feed the ruIla into our custom-

fMakes nne 9-mob sake)

and Samuel Pappachen of

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
NuES. ILLINOIS 60648

tcehoo Pmn.Wbert kas tu be haed

peiovuwhole, chopped, peai.ed ca ,.,.I,.ce, I 'r v,,e Icy ,occi,'d
or io oyrup. Sr/he sever y,,o enserl,,iv Ll,,y will eñlieeo .o,,,,c
portywenus yod G,jte,,a.Riio will I ,e,,v,ucv.I,ivo hv,,I,'.
GATEAU RITZ

Jedr Barhin Oren, Physical

GOLF MILL PROF. BLDG., SUITE 405

adosire.
Located at 4474 N. Harlens Ave.

Navarane Reotaurant, 1550 E.

Icyon h ove000cr bofcree,,,, k,',I nil, u,, ,r,,, nr, y,,,i will Ovd
them invalsokle, delrcs,rbI,..,,u, I e,o,,5iI, ivi.',',Ii,,, Sc. In,-

November 39, 1955 ta AleyaOalOSa

299-8700

taohs.

with pinkconfectiooer's sagar.

Liucuinwood. The speaker will he

(MONEY BACK GUARANTEE)

to eut aod maybe, last maybe,

daagh isla rolls and coals them

weighing 8 1hs. 9 au., was born oc

STOP SMOKING EASILY

Couhy Company goes to great
lengths ta essore that ils lechos
Pin-Wheel lastes au good as it

csnhies take a 7 to 10 sorsate trip
through use nf Maurice Leoell s
Werser-Lehara avenu, and after
cooling, they're ready for reobre
consuisseucO across the country

00555005 of vanilla and chocolate

dparents are Art & Aadrey Goldsiclo of MortaO Grove and Ellen

s INTERNAL MEDICINE

shrIven.
Cookie conooiuears will 1(0 lIad
IO heaw that the Maurice Lesell

thickness for baking. Theo the

LeonlI literally spins equal

Keshet, Jewish parents of

t77-3790.

National Association of Women ru
C005tructiun (NAWIC(.
The mentisg wilt be held at the

Rd , Elk Grove Village.
tassel and cnt to the proper. Higgins
Social hour is at 5:45 p.m., with

are removed from the cooling

ils disliortive swirl, Maurice

working sessiun at f-45. The

Neal Goldstein, 7700 Dashill

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE
. FAMILY PRACTICE

witt begin with os informal set-

Keshet meeting
children with special needs, will
have it's sent meeting at O p.m.
un Tseodsy, January 21st, 1090 st
Ike hume of Mr. b Mrs.
Wahschlag, Osti N. Croient Park,

OlIare Suburban Chapter uf the

must praromneot shelves. A rookie

uativeu and so short-cats." says
bakery sopervisar Dave Faulk.
Bot that'ujasl Ihr beginning.
To give the Irebsu Pin-Wheel

trance 01 2121 Sheridan Rd.( and

November 27 to Richard and Jan
Sheehan of 1917 Naloma, Morton

Jaoaary 21, meeting of Ihr

sugar. A cookie so pretly many

colorings, nu added preser-

through Training) will bald ils
monthly meeting un Morsday,

witt provide aw enjoyable eveuing

He addo that there are faster,

simpler ways nf mahrsg pmwheels, "bat theo we doatdn t
feet right calling oars lreboo Pinwhnnls."
tEbeo the rolls are ready, they

wheel swirl of chocolate and
vanilla dough trimmed with pink

,

will be the aublcct preoenled by

of Material
,-----Robert
McDermott
iapu.
Service Curpuraliso, at the

and vanilla fur hakiog," Fáalh

qsality, eves when the- prices of
oar ingredients tu up. We boom
what oar product shsald ko, and
that means no artificial

lbs. 12-1/4 ozs.was born on

brook.

Then they see a pleasing pin-

binding the chocolate

degrees

Concrete- HOW
tli,red, lin Unes und Applications"

and we dust cumpramise sa

Friend t23-84t5.

Women's
American ORT
(Organization for lilehabilitalion

Jan. lt al 7:45 p.m. in North-

e

"Like alt nl oar cookies, the

ORT meeting
The llaudntooe Chapter of

ouly a few left.

sa tasty that Ihey havé to keep
restocking those prominent

are interested in becumiog a

Mostrase and Lavecgse

good look at ose astil there are

By

Women in Communications
meeting

women and relates past cases. A
Question & Answer period will

Maurice Lenell's Icehon PinWheel cookies laste os good most
people don't reatty step to take a

retailers stach them 55 their

M.kK,uj.nki

descendanlu of a patriot who served is Ike Revolntionary War and

.

FOOD

.

work they arc doing for theoe

dparents are Larry & Valerie
Boros of Morton Grove, and

State Chairmau of the DAR

Library the third Thursday st
state organization, and the each month from 10 am. aslil
natiooat societysiscc becomlog a 0500. Ladies in the Northwest
member. Her chapter officea in- Sabsrbao area who are direct

trained to reach out to the

Verre of Nitro. Prosd gran-

Mrs. Richard Denny Shelbyand

tinúonnly served her chapter, Ihr

bilingual woman especially

weighing t lbs. 16½ 00., waS hors
00 December 13, lo Carol & Mario

FOOD

President General of NSDAR,

ter volanteer genealogical
assistance al Ike Park Ridge

Women in downtown, Chicago,
for the Catholic Women's Club
January meeting. Ms. Santiago is
a counselor who reaches out to
distressen womeo with noespected pregnancies. She is a

FOOD

an appointment made by the

a fourth generation member of

NSDAR, aud she has coo-

FOOD

charge uf puhlicity of the Junior
American Cilizena Committee-

School Committee.
Members of the 21st Star Chap.

Ronald (Jill) Mack. Mrs. Mackin

Rosy Santiago with Aid for

national Vice Chairman

Stur Honorary Regent Mrs.

tunate to 000lire O speaker, Ms.

FOOD

American Revalntion Committee, member of the State Menshership Cammissian, and
Corresponding Secretary of the
Fourth Divinion. Mrs. Muck's

NAWIC meeting

Lenell's Icebox Pin-Wheel
a winDing cookie

marrnnz in syrup
cream, whipped
1/3 sup syrup drained
S espsss gar
2-213 sups sifted fizar
I cap 1112 pintl hrany
3 tsp. baking powder
cream
1/2 lop. salt
2 T. rnnfrctienern' sugar
Grated rind of I
el pt. strawbnrries,
orange
hulled
Beatzggui.olsrgebuwtwithelrstriemi serun Oit shirk,
about 5 minstes. stir whipped rrram isle eggs. Sib- in
sagst, then fizar, baking pzwdrr, salt. nraagerin d azd
vanilla. Beat sutil smooth. Fnld i uchestnnts . Puse bisOtor ints greoned and floured 9-inch springfnrm pan with
3-inch niden. Bake ia preheated 30FF. aven for O boOr,
er until cake tento done. Cool in pos 5 minutes then
nnmzld onto rarb. Coal tolukewarm. Brush sake with

all reanrvcd uyrap frum ch5510505. 1evert euke onto plat.
ter. Beat creolo with sugar ontil thich. Using pantry bag
fitted with star tip, press 055 vertical ntripea nf cr51105

onsideuafsabe.Plasestrawberrieuaronod asterndge.
Pr easrose tics nr cream on ciske as desired.
.

CHOCOLATE RUM TART

2 ripe, medium Dole B ananas , peeled
112 sap milk
1/4 cup dark ram

1/4 traspoau graand cinnamon
I p15g. 14 aal instant chocolate padding
and pie filling mis
OIS asp whipping cream, whipped
1 19-inch) tart shell, baked
3 marascbieo cherries, optional

Pores one bocana io blender It/S cup). Adit milk, 50m
and cinoamne. Whir until smooth. Pour mba bowl. Add

pudding mis. Beat until blended. Fnld in whipped
sream. Pour into Oarlukc Il. Chill I boor. Jost before

sez.siog, slice rcwaioiog basuna to garnish OlIn. Arrange
rhcrri esmeres ter, ifd 'oir ed. Mokea Ii ta 0 uorv,ogu.
Fcr,,e,re I ,.cri [e b c,,v,,v e-'e, y,'O. erOe I" ¡Joie aco,,,,.,.
Depl. ll5, P.O. 10cc 7750, Sc, Frc,,e, .le,, , Gel 94120.

SEND'$N YOUR FAVORITE }saiCIPES TO

naslO, 0746 N. nhaensr Od., Biles, It. tnaao
Edisers Haus Tho OishsTo 500iew All Rocinos
Avd £dit For Contano And spann.

FOODclOThs

MAMMOGRAPHY
Don't Be Alarmed When Mammography
is Recommended
A resnmmnndatiOe (has a mammageam

be performed d snsnotseonssar lip mean
yssr physlei ansas pests vsa hune breast
nasoar . On thecontrary. he wanD (s he
sure you deWs hans itl The oatae of mum-

mooraphy liés is its ehitity te doteot
irresutarmtisn in the kraust tissue when shop

areser y small, tos smell to he felt Usforlonataly, hre astsaoOar in nst oeaoe am.
moo disease. Howsoer, if a woman is
going to deselop hrn 0500a000r , the nassen
it io detaeted. the button. Many small
lesi assone h zaum d withoot mastectomy.

Mammography is a faut simple, amy
pr0504ars which oos ho cero reassons.

The Amonicas C assur Socioty neosm.
moeds the fellsu°èios guidolioen fer seammegraphy and asaminOtiass:.
Age 20 asd oidor - bryant nulf-esaminatlon
monthly;
Age 2040 - a physician kroast eaamisaties

noury three years aed an initial mammsgram

besson eeaaou

35-40;

Aso 40.50 . perindle o)ammography esery

poor or two as determined hy your psesonst physiolses reeommuedstioo. Also,
au annual physiolac breast esaminotios.

We Care About You ...
CHICAGO MEDICAL
&DENTALCENTER
6000 W. TOUHY AVE.

If yea hase breast meesus or there is a
histury of b reentoasonris yearfamity. your

physisise is likely to r050mmsed mummograms mere f ruques tly sr ut encarEce
ase. Mommosraphy is a part of the eagular

annual physloal noam tsr toms women.
This is hesaase mammouraphy it mach

moro etfestise at Ont entinsserye melt
e aflaers thus a ph ynisias 's physisal esami.

At the Chicago Medical aed Duntut Can.

ter, yaar tnOmmosrsm will he sohedaled
through a ph ysiaian 'o arder in o pleasant

salpa tientsarr oasdieg with Onteeded

haars for y sar50500siesan : The masomagraw is inlorprOtod by s hoard nertified

rodiolouist with the result forwardod lo
your phyoiniae. So, don't be alormed when
mammography is reoomm5045d. Rather

than he olarmod, k ereassar od that your
physioiae is doles his very bust for vos. li

yna hase soy qsnstioes about mumwousophy. asti 774-2110

Don't Be Alarmed
When Mammography
is Recommended
Call for an appointment

774-2100

-
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Off the Nues Police Blotter...
Home burglary
Persons onimow gained e1try
to a residence n the98O block of
Greenwood Ave. by prying open

the rear east window of the
boildinon Tuesday Dec. 31.
Once inside, the onhoowii per-

sons ransacked two hedrooms
and the dining area. The victim

will make a list ofitcmsthat were
takentoouhmittothe police

Shoplifter

Vandals spray
garage doors

escapes.
security guards

A resident in the 7900 bloch of
Oheto told police someone used

A Sears secority agent aimerved aman via a TV video monitor
take a package of drill bito worth

$Wamt attempttoeoitthe store.
Two security guards poesued

the offender and apprehended

.

Osceola told police someoxe used

a printer's lype ink to spray the

name "Gino" on the garage
oneeheaci door. The victim also

staled the garage had keen
sprayed a week ago and ap-

masked man?

prsximalelyone year ago.
The resident suspects who the
cstpra is since the alleged offen-

An employee of Cook's Cards io
the Gott Mill shopping center said

Since 1950

o costomer asked tu see two
Ceramic masks hanging on a

der was ones in the alley about
the same time the nprayiog look

thsplay wall. As the employee

place on Jan. 2.

Police are iavestigatiog both

handed the masks to the mao, the

cases and possible idestitication

offeoder fled down the sooth

5f the alleged offender because nf
the criminal damage.

Transmissions

s Differentials
. Major Engine

Armed robbers
get.cash in 7-11

Repairs

. Carbureator
. Electrical
s Heat t Air

Speeder arrested for
driving on suspended
license

heist

.

An employee of a 7-lt sisee is
the 7000 block of Oaklosst. repor-

s Brakes

register and put the money in a

All Work Gaaravteed
Iv Writiog

meo asd a description of the

FREE ROAD CHECK

clothes they were wearing.

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW
POWERFLUSH YOUR
RADIATOR SYSTEM

doe *ocl000nd wotnr system.

RICWS AUTO CENTER Now Features E-Z CREDIT With Voar
NEW Dunlop Service and Tire Credit Card . APPLY NOW

0D(1&Wp
The Tire Pros

nz
. u
AIAk I.

'E

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

was suspended.

He wan released after pnslisg
$1,000 bond and unsigned a Jan.
court date.

Reward seeker
A renident io the 700e ktock of
Seward St. reported that
someone on Dcc, 20 gained entry
lo his garage and removed a bou

of electronic eqoipmeot to be
nhtpped to Motorola Company.

The victim then received a
phone call from Motorola stating
the electronic equipment was
foand by a truck driver, who wan-

Mnte on

I,

OPEN

MON-FRI.

7AM-OPM.

COMPUTERIZI
AUTO RPAUR

-Nfl .:: 965-5040
1 Ed. MUA.. Av.
CUNTER

IC

R PA

Vin. Conde

SAT.
7 AM-O PM

I

ÇAR

with vene

=

NU..

property.
The victim han been unable to
costad the track driver and wilt
attcnspt to retrieve the properly
without any farther police odino.

Party-goer loses
Coat

is the BiOs blogk of Etmore.

Chg.it--

f

-f

f

MAJOR fr

Anonymous
open meeting
The group, which is dedicated
to informing und siding families
of drug aud alcohol akusers, wilt
welcome an its guest spcober Dr.
Arthur Van Smith, usted
psychologist nf Musdctein

UivlsInn of Lutheran Georrot
Sokstance Abuse Cooler.

estimated at $2go.

Winter
Driving
Safety Hints
SccrelaryoÏ5(feJbn Edgar
Tire chains provide the beni
possible traction on snow and ice
when severe winter driving conditions threaten traffic safety.
Although stodded lires are not

F.A is for family members who
hove been affected and wish Io

Ivoloed at $251 contaising a sol st
beys io o pochel while she was al-

U

Families

The ear was parked in the House
of the White Eagle purking lot.
Damage tú the car was

Milwaukee Ave. was clocked at

A Nilco resident reported
someone removed her cool

FOREG
1

someone used o hacd object In
kreak the passenger sidé of Ike
window of his cor to remove u
rodar detector valued t $220.

equipment on asysine vehicle.
Tests conducted by the
National Safety Council's Commister on Winter Driving Hazar-

tending a New Year's Eve pony

Jmt S.y

Autó br eak-in

A Chicago nsao traveling

ted a reward for fisdisg the
Ir,Iuths Z min. nf ti-liseze.
AChcck.upnow pcne..ts
Fr coons p nod Oohoin0

$2,200.

and/or alcohol. There are support systems for Ihe soers, bui

which ke previously pouted his
driver's license as hood. A compoter check renealed his license

The victim could not identity
the rnkkero kecausethey were
wearixg ski masks, kut gave Ike
approvimale height of the two

hedrmms and pansed op a video
recorder, stereo eqoipment asd a
second goilar valued at a total of

chaina so the drive Wheels of yeor

prndoced traffic cjlatisss fur

was uodelennined.
Afterreceiviog the money, the
offesdern exited the door with one
fleeing west in the parking Island
the other r000ixg east.

offeodern did lint eater the

allowed os Illinois roads, tire

The offender, who was stopped
at Milwaukee and Alkion

paper bag. The amoont taken

Taken from Ike hasemeot wan

FA. welcomes all members of

49 mph in a 33 mile mph tone.

demasding he open the cash
Complete Car Care
For
Auto Trucks
Domestic & Foreign

someone broke a window of Ihe
front door and then reached in-

According lathe viclim most nf

the people ut the party were

hnown, hut a few were fniendsnl

tarots and net known by the
resident.

perform any other traction

dn have nhown that reinforced
tire chains provide from four te

There is no charge or cost involved io becoming a meber of

seven times the polling ability of
regulartires on snow aride,
Stopping distance on ice io atoo

FA.

The meeting starts at 73t
p.m., January 10th, at the Morton
Grove Senior Citinen Center, 01111
West Cupulina (01100 north), Mortoo Grove.

November 15th through March
3151 each year. Special. phone

lines provide Ike informaban.
Highway condition reports are

up-dated four times daily or
anytime there is O definite

YOUR
GENERAL ELECTRIC

BUILT-IN
REPLACEMENT
HEADQUARTERS

BUY WITH
CONFIDENCE

A new, smaller type of steel

by 60 percent when used on front-

report telephose line.
These reporta are available from

I

chuins redone stopping distance
on ice by 50 percent when cowpared to stopping with snow tires
Or regalar tires.

Before ntortiug out on that trip,

provides a highway cundition

ANNUAL INVENCELEBRATING ITS 27TH
ALSO BE HOLDING OUR
WE
WILL
THIS EVENT,
OFFERED AT
TORY SALE.
OUR INVENTORY WILLBE
DRYERS,
MERCHANDISE
IN
ALL
INCLUDES WASHERS,
SAVINGS.
THIS
FREEZERS,
SUBSTANTIAL
DlSHWASHS
RANGES, REFRIGERATORS
BLACKIWHITE TELEVISIONS,
MICROWAVE OVENS, COLOR AND AND TAPE RECORDERS.
AMERICARDS
STEREOS, RADIOS, VIDEO CASSEflE
AND VISA/BANK
MASTER
CHARGE
CHARGE.°
WE HONORBOTH
SUPERSORE° REVOLVING
SUPERSTORE° FOR
OR YOU CAN USE THE
THE ONE AND ONLY
YOU
TO
SHOP
SPECIAL
EVENT.
WE INVITE
DURING THIS
TV
OR
VCR,
FOOT
AN APPLIAE,
LOOK AT OUR 34,000 SQUARE
SPACIOUS
LOT)
SUPERSTORE° SHOPPARK IN OUR
KNOW WHAT
BUILDINGI THEN YOU WILL
PING IS ALL ABOUT)
LIKE OUR JINGLE SAYS,..
TOWNHOUSE TV th APPLIANCES
SUPERSTORE°
.
COME TO THE
MILWAUKEE& OAKTON
STORE.
N lLES
APPLICATION AVAIIABLE AT
CHARGE
REVOLVING

Tests with rear-wheel drive
vehicles indicated that tire

link tire chain has keen designed

pohlce is Illinois, the State Police

for small cars. Tkene chains

.

reduce stopping diotance on ice

t

b

wheel drive vehicles, and by 39

j

percent on rear-wheel drive

'

vehicles, according to the Safely
Cooudit.

With a little boom-how and
practice, tire chains can be in-

stalled in a few miaules wilboul
using loots or a fach. However,
unce Ihe chains are on your drive
wheels, ds Ost become overconfidvot. Slow down when driving io

severe weather and avoid osnecessary trovel.

Captois Dnnold V. Nonos,
State Police Chicago District
Commander, advises people in

the Chicagoland area Is ose one
of the following uumhvcs 253.
f204, 2t3-62g5, 253-1120g.

-

NIWÂ

INCOME TAX
AJ&&.
J
lrOii,nO Aflmthiiniiemiiiidaimii)
SPECIALIST
Tills year do it right Put your Federal
and State

returns in the hands of the only specialist enrolledten
to re-

MINOR

present taxpayers before the IRS.
For a FREE 1985 Personal Income Tan Data Question-

ENGINE
REPAIRS

C. H. Hamre

flaire, call us at 9669684,

Classic Bowl Building, Room 2
8532 Waukegan Road. Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

Res junior wins
in nationals

.you GET MORE
FOR YOUR MONEY

Jssettc Apel, a junior at

Resurrection, wni 3rd place in
Radio Broadcast at the American

Journalism

Education

Association National Convention

sod Cnmpetiliou is Cleveland,
Ohio. Jonetle Apel was coached
by Ms. Kathie Foozez, Fixe Arts
teacher at Reo.
Jonche Apel in the daughter of
Mr. and Mro. Jobs Apel of 0925 N.
Oriole in Chicago. Josetle, s First

What's wore, ike 20-day rotundos
eschmge poivdege cow otilo,,dard 000cc

. FREE NORMAL NSTALLATI0N5

GE refoigecitse, fwc050, tungo, diikwashre,
wnne000ve oves, osshec, sod d0or.

s REVOLVING CHARGE
ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE*

Now, losen pcobsbly c000doidcg how
GE ein 15k sock a gosow000. Ii's siwyle:

s FREE HAUL-AWAY5

Vsa Io,o,c, the onos yoo'll ose.

os irait ose pendoots.

. PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
We bring good things to life.
'AlIt FOR SETAILI

GENERAL

Jourualinm. She hopen Is he a
plans la attend college and major
io Journalism. She is following in
her father's footsteps; her police
officer father writes a estomo for
the Chicago Neigkkorhood nema
called "On the Beat." Jonche will
also be writing a few articles for
herdod's cotonna.
-

Esco ihoogh yno ma vnever000 d ii, ii's
nice io Iwow GenesI Elesnic backs io
wiinr appliances whh o goaeuniec en
oowpleie, so onwodiiiceal, the,e's ioei no
isis yos son Iwo.

. FREE DELIVERY0

Honors student and a member of
the Forensics team, is io Honoro

juornatist numeday, bot first

the General Electric
90-day refirnd or
exchange privilege.

ti's soiled Siiisfosiion Gsoronoeod. Sad
ibis is whii io w eons . If yos poechise s new
GE muse ipp hinco loom a GE nsihooiaad
eoliO dentar sod 000'oeooicompleoely
satisfied with yesente GE muon ippboow
daeieg the liest 90 dnys it's io yow howe,
you mn enohange ii loe the same modal or
fai 5 oefsnd os oheftull yseshaso peine,
essloding tisasse chsvgei. Theen'll ho no
qoestiess mhed. No hussies. Yno'Il get
taiislociins, gsi005ieed.

change.

These reporto iselode any occorenvv affecting higkway
travel. For example: rood
dlnsores, fog, snow asd/or ice
covered roadways, trailer bans,

TV and APPLIANCES

IS
THE SUPERSTORE° .
TOWNHOUSE
TV,
CONJUNCTION WITH
JANUAR'S',
ANNlVERSAR' IN

greatly affected by lire chaina.

Highway Condition
Report
find out what Ike road you're
going to travel in like. As a
special service In the motoring

lid

rn»urn e

vehicle are legal und far sol-

"insanity" nf drug and alcohol

learn score about how to light the

.

a guitar. Vaine is unknown,
Patire investigation showed the

the community who would like In
learn about Ike syslem that helps
the family nf the abuser of drugs

southeast in the 0400 klnch st

ted-two mes wearing uhi masks
asd both carryisg knives entered
the store al 2:45 am. on Dec. 30

Conditioning

side to uolock the door.

a resident io the 0050 bloch of

W10 was that

772-3226

garage over-head door with the
symbols oflke "Latin Kings."
Police mid Ike same incident

A Chicago man told polies

thhouod ou Greenwood Ave.

2740 N. Kedzie
Chucago

The resident who liven in the
000g bloch nf Normal St. said

In a similar incideot os Jan. 2,

agent in the chest area, then started his ear while struggling with
the male agent and drove off nor-

647-8989

palot and hrosk In deface Ihe

garage.

offender puoched the woman

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee
Nues

the night of Dcc. 20.

oceorred a year ago to the

him ashe wao getting intoa cae.
A struggle ensued io which the

UNITED

A Niles komeswser reported
hin house was broken xis doring

IAL EVENT"

INVENTORY
CLEARANCE
SALE

Musical theft

Pagel3

eones:

MON-Th aas..rRi.
STO D

TaEs..wED.
Dia G

someDAY

910e

aanwaVÇ

"A

ELECTRIC

Peckul Event"

NilS,, I. 50045

suNDAy

lora a

5FIEVOLVINQCHARGE APPLICATION AVAILABLE AT STORE.

470-sum

-

.

Fge14

The Begle, Thursday, Jrnuary9, 1986

I Bet

You Didn't
Know

5h

TIte Bogie, Thnreday, January 9, 19M

-BOWLING

SPORTS

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name

Super Bowl '86 Party

i

Society
Tom Drocdc DDS

5-1
4-2
4-2

Shaja Torrare
Team ft
Stato Farm Inn.
J&B sheet metal

4.
4-2
3.3
3-3 -

Aodcrnon Secco.

3-3

NilesS&L

24
24
l-5
15

First NatI Bh Nilen

Classic Bowl
Wind jantmer Travel
Weidentann Ins.

.

p

High Serbe

O;tO

By Jim Jennings
ma y.urpr ¡se you.

ht

The
NCUonaI Foothell
wee n
nInnnna 46 YEARS beim. Um
first Super RnwI gum, mue

plu. .

Carl Lindqoist

6tO

Torn Drande

567

A. Biewaltern

55f

Jmol Fitzgerald
Paul Slompionki

545
544

.

.me NFL etms.d in

Wuun'fpinyud nntii 1967.

G. Druniniond

258

Tael Droodz

523
223

Carl I,indqoiot
Paal Stenipionhi
Aody Biewattero

Cutting oignalo for oc outstanding football progrool, hopefotly
teetering the Chicago Bears, for the Super Bowl '56 Party, hoolnil
hy the Chicago Honey Bears, Sunday, Jan. 26 darting al 230 poi.
lo the Chtcago Room of McCorotick Piace, are: (t.r) cheerleader
Trinity Creeo; Little City Special Eventi Director Norman Dach-

1921-bnn the Smf Sep.r BnwI

Did you know thet-umuringly-only 2 corIones n the nahen
have played in all S of ihn Now
Ynarn Dey inoibuil bowl gawne-

-the Rann. Orange. Cation,
.

The

il witt be a great, fun.ticìe atlemoon, with Ihn proceeds hccetitling LlttteCity for mentally rntarded children. So tar, interest in
the Super Bowl 'tO Party indicates a capacilp tumbal, so reservo
today by catliog 282-2207. Michael P. Hogan, Presided ot Rosontool
ExposItion Services and Jades M. Hogan, Recording Secretory of
the Intnrnaliooal Brotherhood of Teamsiors, Local 714, aro sorving
as Ornerai Co-Chairmen.

only nchoo?n in hiniary that buon

Bringer Inn
Boros Funerol Home

Peanuts
Pistachios
Cashews

Perann

High Scriet
Pat Nelson
Barb Boiorwaites

-

Men'n 'B'
Candlelight Jewelers

30.05
57-75

Almosds

l-2
f-2

Blaeemn 44.

51.01
51.01

Macadamias

t-h

N.N.Cont'd

Baron Fuuerot Hsme 69, Wlllnw
on Wegner 52; Bringer Tun 59,

71-41

-

1-1

Deenmher 19 Reunits Bushwackers 77, N.N. Conl'd 34;

58.54
57.55

Chestnuts

2-O

Willow on Wagner
Bluzeru

73.59

Filberts

-

W-L
3.6

N. f. Mcrtiat Arta

8-3

Deeemer 59 Renolts Candlelight
Jewelern 02, Paeemn 53; Don &
Anuocioles 45, N. S. Martial Arts
42;
Murphy's Lounge 02,
Cheetah's 54.

Meen 'C'
Minfits

W-L
3.0
2.0

Suhotitutes

Geriatrics
Warriors

3-1

l-1

PR & Campany
Titano
Itale Nutinoat Bank

l-2
l_2
t_3

Don A Associates

3-O

Murphy's Lounge
Pacers

Deeemher 18 Regelt, Warriorn

1-I
1-t

53, State National Bank 51; Sube

Cheetsh'n

l-2

Rusly'sSpace Walkers

O-2

Olitutes 41, PR & Company 55;
Mislttn 55, Geriatrien 38.

481

Mita Rinaldi

418
478

Ruth 510f o

472

170
175
173

Virginia Glans

Results of the Fathers' Club
Tuition Raffle were anusuceed.
Carol Bummelt, freshman, Niten,

MONNACEp Placement testing
and counseling for perosno inInrosted in the G.E.D. (General

won a yearn full tuition with

Tracy Slagg, sophomore,
Chicago, winning a hall-year
tuilion peine. Julio Dini, fc,oh.
man, Niles; Eileen Fitogerald,
freshman, Glenvinw' Debbie

Janoary 15 and lt and Jansar.y 28

The January 13.10 sennion is
schedaled from 7 lo 1g p.m., in
room A tilo at Nibs North, 91f0
Lawlor Ave., Skokie. The

High School Eqsivatency Cnrtsficate are scheduled for
and 21.

The GRO. cerlificule io amne Mesmer, freshman, Lake eepted by employers and schools
Forest and Megan Monahan, as the equal of a high nchool
junior, Palatine won $1M each in diploma. It can he earned by
lahing Ihn G,E.D. tests in math,

reading, writing skills social
studies sud science.
The plaemnnl lenting and cose'

173

Penn State.

Conchos tight te itt. middle of u
Seme!. . .Thut'n how Halt of
ruten coach Jimmy Ceenetmun
Son hin jiten oauchlng jab, . in
hgppuend when ha wan e ployer

in the NFL in 1929. . In tho
ua000d quarter nf u gemn that

\,uur, the owner nf the noam
fined hin caueh. und eupluood
him with Ceneulmun-who thee
hOeomu tho eaty foothuti coach

enero ppaintnd while a gamo
wut lo progruen.

If you tnneetioo this ad

after yoer deal is con-

Oaktà't Comttuoity Cattege
Baohethali coach Tom Jorndt's a
tiheahte 000ugh guy, but he dido't
mind being an impotite host io the
December 19 and 20 0CC Holiday

voy. Both players wore named to

the All.Tournament bubi for

hove

smached of ioconoisteocy for
mach of the season, poi things
together tong enough to win Ihn
toornament champi005hip with a

December 19 win over Harper
(79-63) and a December 25 upset

victory over Olive Harvey (f7.
M).

"Wo lioatty played the way t
honw we were capable of." Joe.
ndl said. "I think we were really
up for the Harper game because
of

the rivalry between Ihn

delivery) Jennings

schools, und the momentum we
had from Ihn game carried over
tor un against Olive Harvey."
Gourd John Leonard and for-

$50 from the perchase

ward Roh Heybroch provided
much of lhg needed spurh and

sumated Ibet before
Chevrolet will dedtict

price of your new or
used car. One deduction
per customer. One

deduction per transac.
Eopiren Jun. lu, 1556

Retail customers only.

¿NNINGS
GLCNVIEW

24 WeIÇegn Fod
Gree,ew

(312) 729-1000
Wholesale Pt i 29 0820
lIOfJflgl MM.TOi5.

8l35.w.flfßpw
Frluy$1U .66:06 f0!
f.tied.y fiOS 1,5:00 pet

mande for Oaklon. Leonard had

a gume.high St palots ugainot
Harper and came bach againol

0CC Alumni
Association
Booster Night
The first-ever Oaktoo Cowmuoity
College
Alumni
Ansociolion Booster Night is
January 25 when the Raider

their rfforin.

"John shot ootreoioly well,
both from Iho Boor )St.for3t( and
at the free throw hoe )IPfnr-t8),"

Jorodt naid, "and Rob gave us
what wo needed on the inside. He
completely controlled the boards

rebounds wore offensive, and he
put scene or eight of those bach in
for bonhets."

Oak Park
Ski Club
The Oah Parb Shi Cmb will hold

its Second anona) After the
Holidays Dance so Saturday,
Jan. It from t p.m. to ocidnight at

the Willow Croeh lIstel, 92e E.
Northwest Highway (at Rnulo
53), io Palatine.

Dancing will begin at S poi.
with live music troni the 1950's
and 1960's. A cash bar will be
avaitahle.
Membern of the Gab Parh Obi

dub and non-members are in.
cited. Tickets aro $4 in advance
and $5 at Ike door. Por tichots or

for moro information motad

Mary Jo Bantor of Chicagn at 585.

6463, Franh Potnmpo of Des
Plaines at296-25g8, sr Terry Con.
nolty o) Berwyo at 4t44525,

1600 East Golf Rd.

CIsh meetings are held every
Tuesday at t3O p.m. in the VFW

lollowed by a haftet dmnoer at
Radishes, tot Eant Ookton St.,
Des Plaines. Tickets cost fIt und

are available lo any ntereoted
pern000. Proceeds benefit Ihe
0CC AlamniScholarohip Fuod.

Call fOI-18M for tichot informallan.

Giannskspsutos with an 7.95, and

canto was a solid All-Arnutid
competitor coctribatiog 31 pointa

Io the team total. Coach Belly
,haelnan wan especially pleased
.

with the learn's aggression perfoetnancen. "The girls have been

working hard, and il's now
beginning ts pay off. We can
begin to concentrate On store new

tricks und stronger mutines,
which is a tnt more fan than the
rondilioning they had to spend
tin,se min the beginning of the

lo Valuling, cs-capt. Marsha

against Harper. Ten of hin 16

bashetball loom hoots Thornton
in the gym at 0CC/Den PIamos,
Anpecial section is sel aside for
B000ter Night ticket holders. The
game beginn al 7 p.m. and witt be

logether at both Ike Varoily and
Freslmsan level, as both teucin

chalked op a 34 point All-Arairnd
total, and co.caplaie Una Strao-

rebounds against Harper and ad-

BashethaU Tournament
The Raiders, who

Gershfietd tod the team wilh an

wasSoph. Felicia FaIt, who

Olive harvey tò ncnre 32.
Hoybroch had 2f pololo and 16
dod It points against Olivo Har.

The Domen gyeinants are
finally getting their tricks

Leading scorer for Ihn Demons

tournament

,ndibu Nutionni FnntbnuI

League nnum encocheng.d

FlaIl, tO W. Higgins, Parb Ridge.

-w

w

CPR and
Life Guarding
Courses
A

Cardio.Pulmonary

Resundilaliso )CPR) coursc will
be laught at Ike Leaning Tower
YMCA, 63M W. Touhy Ave. The

emergency procedure cao ho
used to maintain life astil help
arrives and ran be learned in
night hours sr less. Courses will
he held Jan. 15 and 23 and also an
Feb. 10 und 26 att p.m.
Classes are csnducted by Heart

Association certified innirurtors
Basic Life Support Certification
will he issued ta those completing
the class. Businesses aro no.

couraged lo register their ensplsynes either io the regularly
scheduled classes nr io classes
the "Y" will hold far specific
groups nf 155m more.

For Ihase nummer life guarding jobs, a tile guarding csuroh
will begin on Salsedoy, March 1
aod is for anyone who io It years

Sr older. Upon completion,
ntudentu Will receive the YMCA

and Red Cross Certifications,
which will allow them to be

eligible for a part-time or full
ttme joh, For additional inlormalien, canloct Laurie Guth,
Aquatic Director, 647-6222, Est.
14,

Felicia Pall scored a 7.85. In
Uneven Bars Patt took 151 io Iho

event with an 8.85, and Lina

Cragin believes you deserve
Something extra for making wise longterm tnveslenents for your IndivIdual
Retirement Account, Arid here's our
program wrapped up in otte sImple

routine, and Slra000nte hilling a

7_y. Jr. lIaren Boeftinh had l0

package.
Open your 1985 IRA now oryour 1986

osgoltent -contino going, as '-io

slruch her aerial cartwheel for
the first limo this year, but (nil
later in the roaline so her Score of

0.85 aso disappointing. The
Demons' floor seamos were sneak

monipared lo pus) otoets. wilh
Pall scoring 8.45 and Slraooanle
an 8.2, bal coach Anelson io sol

wsrried since those Iwo cl/i,!.
politars boot evyni' is asiially
FloorEo.

-

The freshmen Demons posted

their first win of hie soases as
Lori l,eeciono scoeed a 7.5 in
Vaslt, 5.5 so Oars, 5.5 on Seals!

and 7.4 so Floor Ex, and llana
Stone scored a 7.8 in VuslI, s.g no

-

IRA (beginning Jan. 1) ir. our sparlai
5-year flxed'rate CD und we'll reward
you wIth a 15% rate for the final year
ofthe CD term,
lb qualify for the 15%,junts
Open four addItional Cragin
5-year fixed-rate IRAs for each
of the followIng four years.
Opens all fIve IRA CDs for ftc
maxImum contrtbutlon permltted by law ut the time each
account Is opened,
Naturally, durIng floe next four yearn.
Cragin will continue to pay the high
ratenfor which we are known. So you
can be assured of the fast and steady

years In the 5-year CD nr at Crugln at
all?" Yes, It does mean that you would
not receive the 15% rate for ftc hunt year.
But you still come out a winner because

-

growth ofyour retIrement funds, with-

your inItial 5'year IRA wIll continue
earnIng at Ils regular enmpetlttvn rate,

Bonus on top of a bonus! Choose a
free gift when you open a $2.000
Super Rate A Plan. Want yet another

35mw Premier
Cumero wIth
05mw lens

Mag00000
AM,VMpocbel

Floor En. Those 2 All-Aroundees
wero,snppnrled by Carol Jarica,

scoring a 7.5 in Vault and Jody
Lin hitting u 0.5 beam rootine.
The Densons Icavel to Palatine
Over Christmas vacation, and
then host Gtenbrook North in a

credited, your fifthIRA CD must be opened 30 days prior to maturity
of the original 5-year CD,

conference moot st hoose, Tans..
Jan. 7 at t pos. The Detisoos will
then coospelo its their licol in-

vitatisnal of the neanon, as they
Iruvol to Evanston on Jati. Il.

program, call Sandy Deines, 8253435.

anothernot to open my IRAs for later

the peace of mInd that your IRA Is
Insured safe by the FSLIC.
Tour 15% I. guaranteed. Best of ail,

Baro, 5.0 on Beam and 6.1 on

For additional information
about the MONNACEP G.E.D.

'lb qualIfy for the 15% rate,just dnp00t
thn legal maximum tRA contnibuuon
permItted for each of the five years.
InitIal ronfrtbugtons to the Plan must
be for calendar years 1985 and/or 1986
and cannotbe rnllover fundsor transfers
from exIstIng IRAs.
You can't lose! Right now, you're
probably asking, "What wifi happen
If I should decIdefor one reason or

fifth yru

fdawhs in 3 evonis, iocloding
linaos, lhanhs fa Felicia Putt's
1.65 on a wcll-onecsled beani

IO p.m., io moom 230, at Maine
East, Dempster SI. at Patter Rd.,
Park Ridge.

T

Our eaniquc 5-ye.r plan giVes you
a guaranteed rate of 15% In the

dtraooante look Sod wilh a 1.7.
The Deniaos- onlscsmed the

January 20.21 session is from 7 to

.--

-p

8.15, followed by Sph. Linda

lending to register for G.E.D.

review clamen that begin the last
week nf January.

Maslanka, junior, Glenniew; An-

the rattle designed to raine funds
for Marillae'n $25,800 Challenge
Grant earmarked far Ihn
Tuition/Schotarnhipfl'und.

noting sessions aro tor persons in-

Educalional Development Tests)

117

High Game
Roth Stef o
Ray Petona
Pat Nelson

MONNACEP G.E.D. Counseling,
Placement Tests

Raffle winners

212
208

defealed the Maine Sonth Ilawhn.

0cc Cagers win own.

pluytd in all S urn Nehrteka and

..

SJB '°omen's
B wling

Maine Eas t gymnasts
upset South

Otan, aod cheerleader Mariheth Daffy.

Sogar and Fienta Bowle.

W-L
2-f

Bushwuckero

IVLarillac -'luition

High Games

foothII

Here's

Meet iAr

Final Slondiogn of lut huh
W-L

Norwood Fed. S&L

?.

Men's Basketball

1200-msi! huir
dryer

Cobro

ietephoon with
10011 holder

great incentive for opening up your
Super Rate IRA Plan? We'll give you any
one ofthe four quality gIfts shown here,
fien ofcheurge, Immediately after you
deposit your IRA maxImum of $2,000.

Hurry. 15% rate guaranteed only

through January 31, 1986. Because

the 15% rate Is guoaraenteed, provided you have opened the four addltional accaunts, Please note, the 15% rate wIll be paid only for the
fifth year of the original IRA CD only. Asno, for the 15% rate to be
-

The requbeed maxlmume. To enter the Super Rate Plan, you must

deposit in One lump cuan the maximum annual contrIbution. currently
$2,000 foran IndivIdual wage eamniemor $280 for u non'wnrklng spouse.
(MarrIed Couples wIth $2,250 can splIt their accounts an permItted
by law.) If both you and your spouse work and earn al least $2,000
each, you can depetnit $4,000 Ip the Super Rate IRA Plans,

this offer Is no special, we're offerIng
the 15% ráte for a limited tIme only.
Ifyou have already opened your 1985 IRA, why not open your 1986
IRA as soon as possible after January 1. ThIs way, 1986 wIll become the
first year ofycur plan, whIch will conclude with your opening IRAs
through the year 1990.
Ofcourse, lfyou haven't opend your 1985 IRA yet, why not open
both your '85 and '86 IRAs?
To learn our current S'year IRA rate, mail our 24'Hour Rate Line
at 889.0599 or contact your nearest Cragin office, Act now and show
ynu have a gift for wise investment.
-

mostly forrarlo cc aswdw,cm.

Scuba Diver
gives lecture
Join Nsrthbrook resident Joe

+

Spindler as he enplóros the
beauty of Caribbean inland,
Jamaica. Spindler, a teavelei
ocd scnho diver, will mondoct a
free audin-eisaal lecture an Manday, Jan. t at 11/30 am. at the

Shshin Public Library, 5515
Oaklsn.

Spindler's eliden

the
product of his eslensive land and
underwater excuralous. Spindled
han produced nimilar programs
ame

on Hawaii, The Bahamas, Antilles and the Virgin hslattdn.

;

Over $1.5 billion 1n.sscts
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00mw MoslosnO 5w. 2uo.0000054nu s. Ml!a000en aie.. 752.2553,
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LGH Patient Support Room Program
Lutherrn General Hospital,
Park Ridge, is now offèring a

and for those who simply need

Patient Support Room Program
wkich provides patients nith a
place to slay when having satpatient tests. The program is w

emotional onpport hefore a more
dtfficsll tent.
Patients who participate in the
program will be provided with s
private room, television service,

some assistance daring- the

a telephone with so charge for
local calls, a meal pass, a transspoctation aid who will escort

tended for patients who need

preparation of an outpatient test,
for those who mast travel a great

patients to their test, and a nurse
to help the patiest prepare for the

distance te get to the hospital,

Aresthrptarrsh

I

Help*oI Hdw,e Mn' r

test.

.

The program is)lgigned so a

convenience and comfort to
patients andergsing difficult

Roman Kowat earned the honor

tests sack as colon or hswel o-

rays, kidney n-rays, sr and

examination which involves in-

-

' NATIONAL
TV.

io a member of the Lutheran

0370.

General Heatth Care Syslem.
The one and one half sessions
begin al 10 am. and are designed

for mothers to participate with

their isfantu, op lo age one.
Falhee.s are also welcome to al-

)

lend.

Neo parents will have the apportusity to -share common eoncornu ahaut their life since their
parenthood, and caring for their

)

PAITICWATING ACE
HAIDWAUE STOlES

B.

Pay

LIMIT 6 R.funds ISIS
p.r Family or
Factory
hous.hoId
R.bot.
Both 2.8 Oz.
YOUR
20 Y,. Worronty
FINAL
on Both Items
COST

Silicone Rubber Sealer
Oear indoor/ousdoor sealer is
waterproof. Remains flexible.

r'
-.-.

50

You

I E920
13576

wn.

-

BO

Village of Nues. To consesensorate this event Peerless in
giving away Free te sosie lucky
costumer a 75" Magnavon Cofor
Console TV set. Every customer
in wetconse to lake a chance on
our 10th anniversary give-a-way.

Cakai will be drawing one lucky
winner. Vos cae Sift not an entry

The course io taught by a team

consisting of nurses, u
sutriliosisl, u pediatrician, and a

la

blank each time you visit ose
Niten office. Vos osant be a

pedodontiol.

customer to win. Wioncr seed not
be peeocnl.

For enrollment and fee infor-

matiau, call Parhnide Human
Services at 09f-047f. Tre-

Shown with TV sec; Gladys

KisipSin, Patricia Blasnick. Pat

enrotfment io necessary us clans
size s limited.

Cabai, Maoagce and

So.san
Calabeese, assiotaol Manager.

-

B. Silicone Rubber Caulk

Families were assigned to each

tight seal around tubs and hies.

227
k 30]']

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

.

-

All Purpose FOLDING CHAIR

Lightweight and extremely compact folds easily for out-of-the-way
storage. Durable painted metal frame resists scatches and scuffs.

tomography is a method of
visualizing internal structures of

the hnman body. A very large
number of tiny X-ray esposares
are taken of a thin "slice" of the

Northwestern Memorial

"Bisyond the Birth Roperience"
program - a seiten at fine lively
and informative classes for new
parents . and their babies,
newhnro to sin months eid. The

L

L

weekly classes begin Monday,

Jan. 13. Daytime classes for
mothers and babies meet from 2-

s..

could provide nome personal eonlike fond and clothing.":

body frammuny different angles:
These X-raps activate electronic

detectors according to the
various densities uf the body
tissues through which the X-rayu

image can he modified by the
radiolagiul and then is interpreted und permanently stored
ournagnetic tape.
For further information about
the 0CC Radiography program,
-

call Ron Smith, program chair,
t35-l840.

family;
reoervali005 see
required. For mure information
calf, 005-7503.

Tapies covered include the

normal sleeping and eating patleron for as infant, how to chose a

baby sitter, activitien and tuyo,
how to recognise signs of illness

aod care for a sich child, und

many other cummou qaentiono
and concerno. The program also

from 7-9 p.m. Classes are held in

Incuses on ways coapten can find
room in their buoy, new schedule

Northwestern Memorial's Trentice Pavilion, 333 E. Superior st.,

Chicago, The fee io $4f per

ycarsl and boohkcepic.gaosisllcst Ruy S lee hi 7Oycars,.

Romas bao a well rounded real

eotate bachgr005d and dividen

management. He in a mOtion

Jahns named to
U.S. League
Board
Adam A. Jahnn, president uf
Federal Savings,
Cragis
Chicago, has been elected to the
Board of Directors of the United

States Leagoe of Savings Instituti055.'
During his three-year termas a.
director of the nation's foremost
trade organization for savings in-

stituliono, Jahno witt represent
all Itlinaissavings iontitutiono.

. Jahns io nina a director of

Vereo Insurance, the Chicago

Area Council uf Savings Inotitutison and Rencarp. He is a

past president of the Illinois

Savings and Loan League, the
Chicago Area Council and the
Poliobllavings und Loan League.
Jahnn' election to the Board of

Directors wan announced by
Leagse Choirman Gerald Levy,

whn said, "We are pleased to

have such a thoughtful, capable
savings institution enecotive serclog the League alan important
national level."

Officer promotions
at Glenview State;
Bank
Jobo E. Joncs, Chairman of the

4 p.m. Evening sessions for

eoiipleo and their babies meet
VISA

older persono wha, live alone,"

Classes for new parents
Hospital is again offering its

L

chose a senior citizen because the
holidays can he a lonely time for

dedigned to aid students in lear- - have panned. These detectarn
sing technical shills in the une uf
then convert X-ray energy to
X-ray and other imaging
electrical impulses, which in turn
methods atiliaed in the diagnosis
are conveyed to a series uf cornand treatment--of disease and puters for entenoive catcolaliass.
The computer findings are IranOahtan students in the
smitted to a cuthude-ray tube
Radiography program learn (CT) that displays the portlan nf
ahunt several imaging methods,
the body that wan acunned. The

More commonly referred to au
the Cat Scan, computed

Durable Beige or Brown
Fabric S.at and Back.

unos instead of families. "We

tact along with the tangible gifts

including the new procedure,
computed tomography (CT).

Please rail :123-toot foe eeocrooii«,os.

Award recipient.san. skIe toiler M soeces Wagoor-Prlzkc IlS
ycarsl. assistant rast.i«.'r and drive-m ,easaorr Jay Arce,, IlS

Same departments adopted
senior citizens- or disabled per-

"The response from the staff
und physicians was over-

associate degree program in
Radiography. The program is

-

and Ihr poblic arc als«; u'cicooie
lo otlrv«t os Fri«tay, Jac. 3, t 'c,,«
7-0 poi. at 820 N. Ein«, Itinodaic.

-

says Pat McGuinneso of the
hospital's Human Reuaurces
department. "We thaught we

io included in the Ouhlon Cummonity College 27-month

(IL

tment. "Our family had ten

honpital dèpartmènt which ebony
tu take part io the project, along
with a list of snggeoted items for
dunation.

Study of the latest technologies

588

project for the nursing dopar-

OÇC Radiography program
keeps up-tò-date

/325] BP-2

Foe those who worry abost

National Bank of Mortes Grsve were
Three eniployceo of Fi
honored ter a total of 45 ydrs ,,f service by hank p«'esidcsl Charleo
lv. l,a««gfcld I) nd vioc '«tiairocan Randall J. Ycoerirh I rl.

Rumas Kowal

dollar pias salesmas.

RN., who coordinated the

gave lo the whole family."

Eating I)isorders TreSt(i11eI1I Ceister

their body or weight, or the way
they cat, Hinodaic's Eating
Disorders Treatment Center offers a tre coensis ar, tilted, Sane
Eating io 1950. Fancily nseoibers

in addition to the bones of foad
and gracerygift certificates we

tamed troni local churches.

White silicone caulk forms a

-

community as part uf its annanl

k] 3577

Tough, lightweight flashlight combo. Keep one
In the house, one in the car. Includes 4 long-life
flashlight batteries. 2-year producs warranty

., -

Peerless Federal is currently
celebrating its lBh year in the

On Feb. 27 at noon, Mro. Pat

dineiptine.

bio time between residential and
commercial sates, pion properly

families from the Edgewater

I E921

Flashlights with 4
General Purpose Batteries

,.-,

home sates more than 50% above
tant year.

children. We collected enough nu
that each child received four gifts

ployees participated in the
project, donating fond, clothing,

PACK
2 "D" Cell

.

Ils for the Niles based realtor,
who io maintaining u level of

whelmiug," suyo Donna Wittert,

toys aud money to the adopted
families whose namès were ob-

COMBO

84O9983982

nutrition, grswth, and development in the baby's first yeur, infast stimulation, imznunizati000
and illnesses, safety, aiid

Employees of Sheridan Road
Hospilal, Rush-PresbyterianSt.
Luke's Medical Center, f130 N.
Sheridan Rd., Chicago, recently
'adopted" thirteen needy
holiday Adopt-a-Famity project.
About 255 of the hospital's em-

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

I 6364,6363

variety of topics.
Topics discussed include infant

Hospital family
adopts ot her families

AVAILAItE AT

___

wilt acquire practical infor-

Bank employees
honored for service

infant. Through informal and

(LkL'

*1"

-

Reulty. Rnmau led the sales force
fe another record breaking mon-

child's birth, the transition to

y

.

malien and enchasge ideas on a

Parkside Human Services, which

.

A.

class will he held us Wednesday
mornings beginning January 15,

nf October's Salesperson of the
Month at ERA Catino & Catino

Neoset Heafth Center is part of

I ADVERTISED

(

An eight-week parent-infani

sopportive discussions, parents

al the Nesset Health Center.

jecting a dye into the arteries.
For further information abusi
fees and registration, call 9f-,

ITEMS

ON

Salesperson
Peerless' Niles office
of the Month celebrates 10th anniversary

Your baby and you
at Nesset Center

,

as parents to spend time alone
together, and how happy parenhog can strengthen a marriage...,.

Board of Gtenview Stale Bash,
annoanced the following officer
appoiolments after the Decem-

.

Channel 41 reflects well on Nues.
Watch FAX for 24-hour news as it affects
.-.
YQi«fE community.
With FAX, the local news you need is always available.
Always current. With constantly updated sports,
business and weather just minutes away.
-

ber Board of Directors' meeting.
Y500ghee Kim han joined the

Don'twaitforthe newsyou need. Watch FAX.
FAX keeps you current . . . and that reflects well on you.

hush as Assistant Aoditor. She
corneo to Gleoview Stale Bank

Turnto FAXforthefacts on Channel 41.

Bank where she was employed

Broughttoyou by:

from the Enchangc National

for the past five years. Mro. Kirn,
a Certified Public Accountant, in

studying for her M.B.A. at
DePaul University. A native of
Seoul, Korea, Mrs. Kim and her
family are Chicago residents.

Thomas J. Dol500 han been
prsrnuted- ta Credit Officer. A
Glenview resident, he has been
associated with the hank for sin

iii/C4BLEVISIQÑ
FAX (s a fret terv)Ct at Cablevision of Chicago

Pageis.

ThgMu1e Theiiday,3UrY9, 110
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F

"Milk and Honey"at Skokie Playhouse

I

What happens when a Group of

Visit San Diego zoo when

-----V--- R_ f%_.d__.
For many San Diegans and
Southern Califarniaas, family entertainment can be equated with

the Sac Diego Zon. The wendfamous Zoo io Sao Diego's
teadiog visitor attraction and witt

be seen by over three miltion
people thin yean.

The huge animal collection, Sel

among a 100-acre tropical garden, is famous for the many nane

"iìfòrnia

ocasos.
GUIDED BUS TOUR
The casiesl way to see lite huge

asicsat popu101iOO is to take tite
40-minute guided bus tour
thrvugh otiles of winding roads

down the canyons and up the
menus. Informative and entertwining driver-guides narrate the

cover the Zoo, providing a

notice tour and point out isZoo asiotalo. The open-sided

and long-hilled kiwis from New
Zealand, wild Pnzewalski's hersen from
Mongolia and
diminutive pygmy chinsps feoos
central Afeica ace jsot some of
the -animals seldom seen in asas
which make Ikeir bornes here. Is
addition, the Zoo has the largest
collection of psillacine (parrots

huons leave the Zen station every
few otinotes for Iheir three-utile

Iolly, peeeiding some of Ihr

animal's ctiels. The Zoo's plan-

Inip. .

lingo are irreplacable.

assemhled.

stretches across Ihn Zou to Horn
asd Hoff Mesa. Along the way,

teresting facts uboot stony o! the

OTHER PROGRAMS

SKYFARI AERIAL TRAMWAY

Edocalios is a siajor Eacet cf
Zoo aclivily. Every yeur lens of

For an entirely ditferent perspeetive, visitors soap lahn the
Shifari cable lift front one side of
the Zoo to the nlher. The third-of-

a-otile ride across the treetops
starts al the Reptile Home and

and parrol-like( birds ever

But also iseladed in the San

species are the ever-popatar

favorites - lions, tigers, bears,
elephants and giraffes. Most of
the Zoo's inhakitants are
mhihiteI in harlem, moaled enclosures which resemble the
asimals' nataral homes in the
wild. The city's ideal climate

advance by contacting the

pool; and many ofthe exhibits on
Hum and Hoff Mesa. The height
orange gondolas reach heights of

Zoo.

Education Department at the

eshihit animals outdoors yearround and for visitors to have a

providing as escitist and enter-

second-grade stndents front San

Mining ride an well as convenient
teanspoetation.
CHILDREN'S ZOO

Diego City and County schools for
guided Zoo lectures. Such school
Since 1920.

During the summer, junior
zoology clames are offered by Ihr

Zoo educalion staff lo Ihird

1575. Children and young animals
see eye-to-eye in this insaginalive
hid's zoo built to the scale of four-

WEEKDAYS
4:00, 7:00. 945

through 12th graders, and hegis-

sing in 1950,

year-olds, but enjoyable to Ihn
young-at-heart nf all ages. The

SAT.SUN.
loo, 4:00, 7:00, 945

active amt continues lo espand.
Miss Ellen Browning Scripps,

moated enclosures, walk-through

bird cages, a nursery, dinedcontact arcas where children

HELD OVER
SYLVESTER STALLONE

WEEKDAYS
6OOc8:OD, 10:00

goats and horses - are alss
exhibited here, for many of

SAT.SUN.

2:00,4:00.6:00.8:00,10:00

today's city-bred children never-

sec a forni animal. A favorite

exhibit is an incubalor showing

HELD OVER

- Minhoeloouglan
Kathloen Tumor

PG

the egg-hatching process.
Perhaps the sonst popular area
Ion all in the Children's Zoo in the

'JEWEL OF THE NILE'

glass-fronted nursery where
young primates and sciait
mammals and bnitle-fed and

WEEKDAYS
6:15, 8:15, 10:15

SAT. fe SUN.
PRICES
6:3a WEEKDAYS
E
AT. G SUN.

Children's Zoo

sp(dcr

nosoheyn, squirrel usookeys,

2.50
200MILWAUKEE 296-4

.

aro

Vaga and Dona Mullen
For ctore information, cull ??4-

some seventy odd auditioners

are cordially invited In the "North Shorr Harmonizers" Independent Barbershop (four purl barnsooyi Chorus' Guest sight Thun-

Towers Hotel in Chicago. The

ornate waltn

Regina Dominican High School

Crusaders' Ball will benefit

scheduled for May 17 at the
featuring also the Meno Intereulinnal Medalists "129th Slrcet"
st California.

For further inlonctation or

Many visitors osarvel at the

R

o! Des Plaines (825-1325!, nr
Chorus Presideol nf Chicago,

unique among zoos with ils multi-

disciplinary approach which is-

clsdes studies in the arcas at

THE RAGIN' CAJUN HOUSE

hehavioc, genetics, oticrohiology,
endocrinology and pulhotogy.

Specializing in Louisiana Cooking at its finest with a fall
selection of the finest Imported and Domestic Beer &

-

Jazz Band
class are, scheduled for January
9, 1g and 14, at 7:30 p.m., in room
Golf Rd.
The new clans ()ttUS 105-0t4( io

Interested musicians must
Fon further information, call

Now Open for Lunch 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., Mon-Sat
s__s CAJUN 7
, STYLE

s FRESH BLACKENED REDFISH
BOILED CRAWFISH ETOIIFFEE

S

50015 SAUSAGE b MURE
TM

3048 W. Diversey

Make Your
unions i'iow

.....

\

SHRIMP ETOUFFEE

.-ALLIGATOR>
STEAK eti

ì(t'Vo*a/d'

FRESH BEEP FRIED CSTFISH

(__,:

IOnIy 10 minates from the Loop!
Call 342-6457

MILWAUKEE

I

Children will tobe un
imaginary joorney into a world nl
eoekantment and comedy when
magieionDonny Orleans appears
in the Wilmelte Porb District's
Saturday Fun Special al 2 p.m.

Jas. 15 at Highcrest Theatee,

bookstore and al other honk-

stures.

Good sky maps ore also ineluded is macp ut the books os

Halley's Comet but Seevens
cuslions that sol all maps ace

for'Theatrical productions
Open auditions are January 21
und 22 fnr twa scheduled prndue.
tines of Use Oukton Canussunity
CoSege Performing M'tu Depar-

directed by CanOnne Slavish.

upen te the publie 'al the Perfur-

ming Arts Center at 0CC/Des

"The Mousetrap" is a
mystery/esmedy still running an
the Landas stage after 33 years.
0CC Performances are stato! fnr

710 9p.m.

March 6, 7, 8, 14 and 15, at f p.m.
and March Sand 16, at 2 p.m. It is

presentatinn, and Agatha
Christie's "The Mausetrap" are
Plaines, l6ffEast Golf Rd., frnm

Gnterested adorn may bring a
prepared audition monologue,

however material from both

productions will be Garnished for
readings.
"The Complex Cinderella" es-

plores the Cinderella fairy tale
from the viewpoints of vuriom

Plaites, IL 6f6
(312) 291-5007

Dos

,;:T'

9694 W. Buff iDoli RIent
MILES, IL 05641

(312) 824-6007

LET US HELP YOU KEEP YOUR
NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION

BUY ANY EXERCISE TAPE
RECEIVE ONE GYM BAG FREE
(WHILE SUPPLIES LAST)

10% OFF PURCHASE PRICE

"How To Stop Smoking in 21 Days"
All Subliminal Tapes - Audio and Video

OnSaleNow

business students hove been

PomeranOs, 7036 Kenton, Skokie

1901.

DIMENSIONS II, INC.

Seveniy-siu Indiano University

disappearing, and objects flout

For farther informatiun about
usd001005 or crew assignments
for either produclios, call 135-

254142 E. DarnetarILandiegsl

Chicago, IL 00505.

students included: Michael S.

chairman s! the Perfnrsnsiug Arts
Department.

DIMENSIONS I, INC.

located al 1300 S. Lohn Shore Dr.,

for the 1915-04 school year. Local

directed by Denis R. Berhsos,

VIDEO

The Adler Planetari500 is

coincent balls multiply insteid of

.

VIDEO

03gO.

awarded Keeiitg Scholarships

produetinn is scheduled far

Cinderella," a stury theater

which opens Jan. 3, avili teature
the most rereol observatory and
space probe views of Ike Comet.
For show limes cali, (3l2( 322-

obey his commands, Muiti-

Japanese and Jewish. The
February 21 and 22, at 8 p.m. 'w
the coBege's Stodio Theater. It is

Auditions fur "The Complex

Fice and Ice", the Sky Show

baffle the mogicias by refusing to

culturen, including French,
Indian, German,

Aouserieun

tossent.

Scholarship
recipient

IWeight Loss - Stop Smoking - Relaxation. etc.l
OFFER GOOD THRU JAN. 12. 1986
NEW HOURS, Mss-Fn 11.9 Sos. 10-9 Son. 15.5

when he orders them lo be still.

There will be lots el sudienee
participation os children are inmagician with o variety of tricks

nioy The Best
'-

special powers ando live dove.

An Evocolon residnot, Danny
Orleans is well-knoOn to magic
lovers and audiences who hove
seen tthw perfnrm tkeoughout the
midwest.
Tickets are $1 and available at

will gush from an assistant's

the box oftice. For reservations

plucked from ears, nones and

planning to punchase tictsets at

pigtotis to fill a pot at the end of
the rainbow.
Triebs are persouified os they

availability.

and isformution, colt 256-4100. II

the door, call ahead to check

It

Herbalist to speak at

Botanic Garden
-

Icternotiunolly knows -henlecture al the Chicago Botanic

North Shore
Theatre
production
North Abone Theater Company

preneuR "Tribute" by Bernard
Alode at the Higherest Center,
Illinuis and Hunter Edn., Wilnlet-

Society nf the United Kingdom.

Hin Inclure will be illustrated
with beautiful color slides token
from his book. A reception will
foiiowthe ledtsrc.
There is a $5 admission foe for
non-members; members pay $4;

Chicago Botanic Garden. For

more infnrmatino, call 315/1355445,

-

Chamber music
at North Park
Pianist Elizabeth Buceheni will

be joised by three members of

the Chicagolymphony Orchestra
aod ase member of the Vermeer
Qaartet for a concert nl ehumber

do Feb. 7 thrangh Feb. 13.

juniors (ages 12-17(.
Broobtiold' Zoo is spen froot 10
am. Io b p.m. Adsninsios is $2.25

music, Friday, Jas. 24 at North
Pork College, Foster (5556 N.i
and Kednie (3200 Wi aveu. Ad-

tickets $0, Sundays at 7 p.m.,

miosion is $5.

2 p.m. Matinee only. Senior,
Student and group raies

Lecture Hall Auditorium, is

information cult 470-9307 nr 256-

lu for the 1955-05 ocasnn of Cham-

Fridays and Saturdays at U p.m.,
tickets $6.50. Sunday, Feb. 23 is a

available. Far reservations and
6105.

Richard Gore
io 'coSov Club"

There is also a son-member
parking lee of $1/can at the

te. Performance dales: Wecken-

citionon (nvertb(. Children ondee
,.
age t ore tree.
,

correct constellation. Star chants
are available at Ike Pionelacium

(ages 3-tt(, und 75 cents tor
senioc cilinens (over 15( and

children (tiges t-Il( und senior

N lLES

chant tn be sure of locating the

invoioinf O mysterious hot, oc
ocray uf silk, as tunbreila toOts

elbow und golden coins will be

-

horizon tu be visible this far nor1h, So, we're advising people who
really want to see it to go out and
look in January. Then, if they see - registrar at (312( 322-0323 during
il again this opning it's o bonus. business hours.
Up-to-date intormatios os
Eves in Josuary the chance of
viewing
Hultey's Comet is also
neciug Halley's Comet depends
available
so the Planetarium's
on how clear ond dark the sky is
24-hour
telephone
hotline. Just
and os how well ose prepares in
dial
area
eude
3t2/H-A-L-L-E-Y-S
advance. Seevens recommends
the latest report.
driving nut isto the country lo IncThe
Planetarium's Sky Shows
find the darbest sky possible, ail include
advice on observing
using binoculars and going o stun
Halley's Comet and "Worlds nl

A Bying sSven sphere will lead
preschoolers through ninth

Garden on Suodoy, Jasuory 12u1
2 p.m. The lecture will be held in
the Audilonium of the Educution
Cester.
Mr. Cooper, author of "Eugilob
Herb Gardens", wilt speak 00 the
herb gordeot of England an well
us other herbal topics. Mr.
Cooper is Consultant to The Herb

toc adults and 75 cenls ton

OAKTON

Comet will he ton low on Ike

vited on stage to help the

Floresce Ciokonhi is reservations
chairman and Mary Je Novak io
reception chairotan. Robin

January 1, 1986, Ibroogh March
31, 1950. Tieknio will sni be sold
afler3:3tp.01.
Children's Zoo adooissinn is $1.
toc udutis, SI cents for children

March and April is that the

Illinois and Hunter Edn., Wilmet-

baSsi, Guy Cooper, will preseni a

lt sos. lu 4 p.05., cfgeclivn

January the Comet will be higher
up tnthe sky.
"What we're worried about for

Saturday Fun Special

and Glorya Spero is auction
chairman. Skokie resideots,

The Childrcs's Zoo u? Chicago's
Brooklinid Znn wilt be open from

in

une that shawu where the Comet
is relative In the enustellatiuns.
The unes Ihat dust show the eonslellatiem aren't nearly as helpful:"
Annther good way to prepare
for observing the Camel Is lu uttend the Planetanimu's twn-hnur
workshop on "Huw and Where to
See Hailey's Cumet is JanuAry."
The workshop will he offered os
Frnduy, Jan. 3 at 7 p.m. Fee for
Ike workshop is $5. For more information, call tIse Planelarium

Baffle youngsters at

wootnu's health services. The
tunds will go Inwards Ike

New hours at
Brookfield Zoo

have a Special permit to register
for.the cuorse. Permits may be
oblained from Jerger.

a "better bet" because

equally useful. "WIsst you want Is

-

discover the fantasy and puzzling
effectuof magic.
They wilt see a blank coloring
book suddenly display the coloro
01 vanished crayons. Rainwater

noun.

,Jerger, 635-1921 nr 124-2101.

Featuring:

saw the Comet, which was Dee.
13, I Ihought I saw the beginning
of o tail. The toil should he more
and morn evidnot as the Comet
gels dIserto the sun."

The proceeds Iront the 1951

-

Wine!

p
.rtsJ

nl Ike Comet. "The lost time I

graders os their way "over the
ruinbow" where they will

Rogos of Deerfield is publicity
chaircion, and Jane Murphy of
Wilmelte is decnnatinvs chair-

bniog nfferer Weekly Sn Thunsdzyo during the spring
semester, from 7:30 to 9:3t p.m.

ltiolaughtbyJokeJerger.

pecially he watching fon the tail

-

choinmos. Nonthkrnnk resident,
Balky Cabala is patron ehoirnsan

Auditions for Gobios Com-

1311, 0CC/Des Plaines, ttt6 East

The Research Deparlmest is

mous will form a lniacgle in the

western sky. Seevers will es-

mantctsgrapiiymit.
Diane Otto, ut Nonthbrunk, is
Ibis year's Soll chuiru:ao, and.
Movis Spniuger, of Emission, is
co-chairotan. Sandy Bosohari,
Evanston resident, is progroos

Wanda O'Rvurkc (274-00211 or at
Dousinick of Evanston (050-6310!.

ova and other cells of endangered

library for research genolicisls.

Ou Jan. 12, Halley's Comet,
Jupiter and the slim creocest

soleopornois. The Aoui(iary tout
zinn purchase Iwo new c:,nttlivi-:
labor-bed und delivery-tuhleo tv
the Hospital's omlenoily secoiees
and purchase o secoed dedicated

Shokie 1175-1210) Marion Huber
of Nilnu (967-53121; Rose Collins

nsusihly College's new Jazz Bund

for coolie animals und as o

Jupiter. "

Hospital's new dual-photo:: absorptiometry unii Io delect

transporta hour ocIad Chorus
nocntbers Helenlu Andersns nl

between esos lo furlher captive
propagation. Ansther ongoing
project involves storing sperm,

asiotal species in the 'Frozen

lower star, 'home plate' and

and twenty-goon carat gold leaf

their 34th Annual Spring Show

AuditIons for 0CC

be about half-way between the

hotel's two-story Grand Ballronci
han recently bees nestured to its
1921 splesdor with muet osuralu

Rehearsals are beginning now fttn

aninsato is a major Research
Deparlssesl projeel aimed al

in theoky, slightly to the west und
very bright. HaUey's Comet will

10, at the Chicago Hilton A

and l,zke Aven.( direclvd by
Frack Fabian of Oak l,awu.

animal species frass eslinrtios.
Arlificial insemination of Zus

each hase, Jupiter will be lower

Hospital Auxiliary Crunadeio'

Episcopal Church, 1140 Witntetle
Ave., Wilnsettv (between Central

the Zoo has established as international reputation with its efforIs to apply nsodern nsedical and
scienlifie methods lo save enolir

diamond, with a bright star al

Ike thense for Ihn 1906 51. Francis

Ball. The Ball will be held Máy

"In January

Pegasus wiU look like a bnoehall

"There's Mugir in the Air" is

steeling place, St. Augostiue's

The Research Departnsesl at

western sky.

-

sdvy, Jas. It, O pus. is their

vetenisary hospital and iuilialios
of the Zoo's research program.

-

st. Francis
Hospital
Crusaders' Ball

Womeu who like to sino
treading noten not necessary;

operates both as a Sperm bank

A BOTANICAL GARDEN

1000.

Harmonizers
seek women
singers

Zoo," a cryogenic freezer which

river ollero and lesser pandas;

You Have Tried The Rest
Now Come Try The Best!

singers, dancers und actors front

involved in shipping asiosals

mamooals yon'll see in Ihn

ALL
SEAlS

Siegeluson, Mady Nelron, Frank

avoiding the Iraussa and expense

diapered just libe huotas infants.
Among some nf the other sniall

2:15, 4:15, 6:15. 8:15, 10:15

Seevern nays thaI fnr the cent
several weeks the easiest way lo
locale the Comet will he to look
for the constellalion Pegasus and
the planet Jupiler in the south-

und Michael Marhtvits, Ed

Devousbire Playhouse director

provided funds for the Zoo's

Domestic animals - sheep,

25.

Siegel, Millos Rentan, Cheryl

Ed Berger han selected thirty

benefactor of usasy San Diego inoublions, usure Ihan 41 years ago

may pet aninsals and see many
care usd uossoal animals cinse

ROCKY IV' PG.13

a new adult

education program was slanted.
The Zoo's research grognant is

Children's Zoo features open

Times Subject to Change

.

bss service bao been carried out

wettern sky as noon as it's dark
ontil almut 7:35 p.m., until Jan,

sino und Bernie Nudeln000, Deer,ñeld.
Also cant urn Bob Brennen, Jins

Heften, Dorothy Reichlin, Helene

170 feet above the ground,

IHE COLOR PURPLE'

citattged in the land nf Milk and
Honey. Audiences still huno such
songs as "Shzlons", "Thin is the
Land of Milk andHoney", "That
was yestceduy" and the producthe house down.

makes it possible for the Zoo to

HELDOVER
PG
OPRAH WINFREY

huge success. The 5h00' still
works. Nolhing utuch has

Halpenin, Judy Masur and Steve
Stank ore members oglhe cast.
Other members include Montos
Grove renidento Mildred Gruff
and Edith Handel, Car:tl Sensan,
Lineolowood, Linda parks, Bean-

pairing Mimi Besnell, a former
opera siuger and Yiddish stage
star Molly Picos the show was a

sung by the -widows still brings

ape grottos; the wild sea lion

Diego Zoo is its Children'e Zoo,
opened in 1957 and remodeled in

Sel os an Israeli kibbutz

Maxine Gaines, Debbie Goodman, Ray Scott, Bob Duhl, Antreu Watpa, Sari Robin, Janet

words and ctnsic.

westerners Seeing it in January is

Comet will be 'visible in the

directness and niosplicity nf its ca Becher, Beverly Daniels,

either under the guidance of their
owo learher of that of the Zoo's
education slaff. The edoealional

designed to fit specific study or
conrsn needs and are arranged in

Asother highlight of the San

throoeback for siospler days in Ike

Poolelt, Ruth Alpen, Tumors

A 72-panoenger bus in used enelusively to transport over 25,005

01F MIL

first hit. II soonded like z

tino nuctber "Chin up Ladies"

Zoo oniestation sensinars fer
teachers. Discntsisn tours are

Hosse; Wegeforth Bowl, where
free aninsal shows are offered
daily; Monkey Mess, the huge
Scripps Flight Cage; asd great

"Milk and H000y" was Hernsan's

Astronumer James Seevcrs, the

Planetarium

-

Roberto Rubinson ot Skokie and
vocal direction by Lincolnwuod
resident Edith Okerman.
Skohie residents Ron Pregones,
Marge McKay, Susan Weiss, An-

opened on Broadway in 1901.

Ansaeiate

and.the second half nf April,
Seevers thilihn - that farmint-

Halley's Comet from the midwent, Accerdisj tu Adler

Grove. Musical direction by

thousands of sludenls enjoy
educational visits to the Zoo,

progràmraoges front kisdergarten lhr050tt college, including

riders pass over the Reptile

Diego Zoo's 3,200 animals of 500

Skohie, March 7.
Choreography will he by Barb

Grove,

"Hello Dolly" funoe provides the
answer in Ihio musical play that

potuibly the lasttime for seeinG

Although Halley's Comet wiil
he brighter andhave n bigger lait
during the secnnd half nf March

January may he the hestand

open at the Pluyheuse, 4450

Distenfield, assisted by Robin
CooipOsnr Jerry Hernsan of - Bronstein, both from Morton

beauliful gardes Selling for Ihr
aninsal celleclion, and incides.

and esetic species enhihiled.
Cuddly koalas from Asslealia

reheoroul, "Milk and Honey" will

one of Iho others get lucky?

esotic landscaping of the Zoo
snilhool reaticing that all lite
plantings have bees carefully
deecloped over the years . Ihey
didn't just happes. Fitly years
ago, the Zoo's 100 acres wece
scrsb-covered sandy hillsides
with few trees Today, towering
eucalyptus and graceful palnto,
birdsbf-paradise and hibiscos

pleasant emil no statler whal the

to check January "window"

last mnnth. Currently being- ht

Anoerican widows is search for
husbands and adventure take a
trip to Israel? Will Mrs. Weiss,
Mrs. Weinsteis, Mrs. Peorlin or

0cc Auditions

Halley's Comet watchers advised

-
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The concert, at U: 15 p.m. in the

second in a sertes ofthree coccer-

berMusie at North Park.

ood's Finest

Cablevision brings your favorite Hollywood stars

in their latest movies every month. Over 50
premiere films. Over 20 music, comedy and
variety spccials. Available when you are.
24 hours a day.

iIIC1BLEVLKV
Make us your choke.
Ca11570-7lO3

w.
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SEWER SERVICE

Caormnrcial fr Rccidonrial
Roasanablc Ratas

.

plumkina,carpantry,Elecrrical

696-0889

andPatnrmg.

276-4057

YOu, Naiohbo,hood Same, htoO

7749298

CLEANING
SERVICES

Cleaaisg Committee

Sprcial Ratr Far First

-

.

.

mr as aBrIS

FOR FREE ESTIMATE DALL

561-3207

CABINET
REFINISHING

966-2312

hta

CHECKMATEMOVERS

PAINTINGWALLPAPERING

CLF.ANINO SERVICE

ICC 43099 MCC

SPECIAL
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,
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KITCHENCABINET
Unbelievable Results
lOYaatcinycorAraa
Ron
298-1825
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CARPET CLEANING
.

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

uIl
erpIO
oarpo tclruni o
pectaIic a. Ftar atti,tiutan, buy
i OnOte d.

8856MilwaakeeAvenuo
,
Niles. Illinois
827-8097
-

p

I

.

PSYcHIC

PrataaIMnviog
Our Specialty

tI

-

I PiacoorT,ock Lnad

CLEAN
'

- CHECK
HeatngSpstnma

+

Maint

FREE ESTIMATES
9650114

:io

e lonido H Ootaidr Pai,ilic

CalIRoy

.

297-2488

-

965-6415

tO AP

965-3281
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a.i Satordey.
Clasod Surdaya
fr All Lugol Halidaya
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2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Al Conditioning b
Saroica.

Salna.

Inataliurlun.

AIr

& Oporobed
Erna Iit..FillyGinr.

Furnacna .
ballata, hat wntnr
h noter, , humidifier,. Eoperloncad.
Completely
reliable.
Free

IaahsleMaeraPrr

476-5500

i

824 6
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Elantda.l

phrnrbleg

Rean,Addflbafla
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631-9399
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ROOFING

UPHOLSTERY

1850 Mil wapkogyenue
tilles. Illinois

' "

DRIVER
MESSENGER

DRIVERS

With awn car. can, or Hock far
lacci pickup and doiiOerv. 55%

CALL 671-7255-

Mast ha anparioaond io Lnop and
Saburb Dalinerias . Mast hace late
model sehicle and liability iosoran.
ce. Earn tap Cammiaoina.

(312) 376-7209

DRIVERS
Part Time
Transport Students in the Des Plaines and Glenview

WANTED

Wuitnhl's
JUKE IOXES
SLOT MAcHINES

2742

areas.

AM.

P.M. routes available
Approximately 3 hrn. per day
Mast be 21 and have a good dflving record.
No experience necessary. We will train.

SEPTRAN INC.

PETES UPHOLSTERY
Ca.

,.nOiakW,nkcwda
FraSamB..kCBrCs'Y

.saia.af NCd ,cthfran

AntOr__!_OdaSiraadSaThtCd

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

2305 W. Factor. Chicaso

VANS, BUSES
& CARS
FOR SALE
LESS AlITO SALES

ROOFING

10% OFF Far Ceeh

969

Call
(312) 577-3855

824-3208

LOW COST
FREE ESUMAnS

TOWNHOUSE TV
and APPLIANCES

348-9647 or 348-8875

275-4825

Cnteplat. Ooatitv Roads. Service
VVlE.....

ends.

fr Loca Silnerplate. etc.

c_srawpid'wCd.1n,0

CeIIROS.rorAde5

WRflTEN

Carood Foro. Frano h Foro. Bdrm
Sana. Dialog Rann, Sane. Parlar
Fora. Oriectal Rags. Gald fr 51mo.
Jewelry, Glesowara. Lampe. Linen.

R_ld.nOSbCnra.tOds

Inatallatlne Of

Doarsfrwledawa
FREE ESTIMATES

WILL PAY CASH
FOR YOUR ANTiQUES

'h

-

.

UG'S PAINTING
hrislian Owaed

-

-

-

Alunrtaclaunin

582-7378

Arlington Heights

PAINTING
DECORATING

.anadeas,

A

ys ANIMAL SHELTER

ectIma..,.
-

d

RICHARD L GlANNOPE

PARKWAY
Heating Maintenance

HANDYMAN
Cmpo,.ttp
u Ponohrto

frWnllpaprrivo
aSrocco CailicosOWolls

e

.

.

:

NICE PETS FOR

Piano . Guitar . Accardian

:

lenarad

Prabassinnal Remadalnra

UNOA MARK

AyCdíU

********
AP.G.C.

PETS

Muss hn neat fr da gnad mark.
Top pay fr gond wnrking sondi.

WANTED TO BUY

Starting at $395

IBM EleclranicTypeWritera
with Mammy Lass Than 112 prior.

REMODELING
anoded

some evenings and week-

. ..

IBM Selectric Il'. fr lila

Capiarn All Guaranteed

******

PaYable Clerk

Prinate Sale

eyAppalatelaaa

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

io

TYPEWRITERS

AUTOMOTIVE
TRANSMISSION
Buoy independent brans mission
shop la NW suburbs, noads rap
quality R and R Man wllh (ants.

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

298-7387

ul&

Applications
Now Being Accepted
for FuIl.Time
Esperienced

ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE

. E.S.P. Partina

-

+

WOODSHEATING

TYPEWRITERS

cLAIRVOYANT

. Pnnt.Cen.aleatlartn

.

.lI ni-b InIh '.00vuvt,,i I

Carpontry
a Electrtcnl . Plombmna
Painnlng.IntarinrlEn,,tinr
w h i mml
Snam Ramnoal Off Ob Saals
INSURED
REASONABLE RATES

Wall Tilo in
, What Hooc Vo

.

2fHa.rturcice

,

--

668-4iîO

,'

823-5762

CARD READER
Pact. Praaerrt& Fats,. Raoaalad
Pnyahic Daoalepreaet
A Metaphy.ieal Claman

'Ai

._____\I-I.
'

Nifes

* SAVE *

I,

v__

THEHYMAN

T-.
-

J

HEATING

HANDYMAN

Call 9-11 n.m. or 6.9 p.m.

"

i *-Weeke.,i Mopes *

IJL

FWondlWiM:frI

-

'

rn,o,a,m,nm aCail
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Light Tractor Work
TRUCKIN' BY PAUL

PSYCHIC
.1-'

- i,,,-

salting fr ramnaul work

965-6748

774-6205

Must be willing to work

SNO WPLO WING,

679-1162 or334-8514

:

5204920

branc hes, din. abc.

west Side and.Subarbs.
Call After 3 P.M.

Weddings-Bar Mitzvahs
Parties

253-1992

Wanted for Actornatic Van.

Light Deliveries to North.
Frank

Accoents Receiva&ile

SCRAP HAULING
Building materials.

parinaity.

PROFESSIONAL
VIDEO TAPING

MOVING PICTURES CO.
PAUL KLEIN
.

For Private Ordy

CALL FRITZ BAUMGART

2620983

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

AVAILABLE

Nao,mbur.Maroh
.lnnlitadaQoalittWOthe
.

Any Size Jab

-

I

6655061

R.N.

WINTER - RATES

.

'

631-4126

The Cabinet People

1t a. ..
,.

..

-

.

.

Races ft Packiog Service
Available
FREEESTIMATE5
'-

,

vi, ,,n anoyw'iina,a,i mo

ligation. City'midel,oburbs.

!!!i,-. .

''V.If
J

d

824-4445

Oampp.enpnlnatallnd fe enrabad.

Tap stanaperienca helpful. ASE
cortiflcorian e plus. Encellent op

267-1580

VIDEO TAPING

TRUCK
DRIVER

AUTO MECHANIC

CaIl 622-1809

Timely fr CnmplOta

Law matar prassureaarrnc end

HOMEkOFFICE

ROSESJANITORIAL

.J

Workmanship

F.B. DECORATING

PlameCaIlAfaar1p'M.
531.9399

640 N MILWAUKEE
PROSPECTHEIGHTS
lPalwaukeoBankPlaza)
Orcallfar:ftaanshmutemyoot

RALPH'S
ACCOUNTING SERVICE

PRIVATE
NURSING CARE

Eacallant Houso&Off,cc Clearing

tn

PtUMSING SERVICE

MOVERS

-

$$AFcIDAIu$$ Prie.,

PAYROLL TAX
REPORTING

. Plambie grepairs fr ramodating
limb b Sawer Soca pawoo raddod

-

to

. VCI'.bNkedAt

TAX SERVICE

PILL FORMS FURNISHED

338-3748

taWL

bib

Law Winter Rotes

Clean'

Slide, H

Foc A Free Estimate

MIKES

.

Filmo

Í35mw
Videarepe.

678-8669 cr9414114

PLUMBING

FreeEstjmates n
Insured n

Licenar d-lnsurnd-bnndad

.

Robert Quattrocchi

-**Ad.A****

Painting
& Decorating

PROFESSIONAL POLISH

Rtlesaitha.nd,mnd&aashmaAbu.
nWcaa.daidsaenaetO%dewrAael
I

,

76mw Films fr

(312) 236-4071

LOGAN

$100 oft an any new tornnco or Air
Conditianino lnst,llatinn a, $2w co
combinatian ni bath.

Snnsonnl Ratos
Far Hamo Orloeways.

37 S. Wabash. Suite 626
Chicago. Illinois 60605

--

Installation

Now Ito Poaniclo
S

lndosbri,l. Commercial. RnnIdntial.

Call Katherine

965-1339

EUZABETHS

DONTREPLACE

d$

Service

.

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

FrenEctimaloa Iaoured
CALL GUS

470-8888

:

uflp,

VCWS
REPAIRED

QUAD SNOW REMOVAL

Kcrherine Seo hoc eboer veo,
privato lye. di scuse marriage.
finaitcinE business. health and
parean al prnblems. Complote
vio randings a, O5with thitad.

WacdS ramm 95 DryWall topai,,

BEST-TEMP. INC.

'

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

A partmantn . Homos. øtscra

16 ..

.._?

SEWER RODDING

Prnt:sconaltniiuhlo

) '. \ 1 !i
1.11
.aI.i

PLUMBINGELECTRICAL

NITTY GRITTY

E.S.P.

ASTROLOGY PSYCHIC
Spiritual card readings by

Quality Painting

For A Complota, Qoality
FotnacnTOfleUpSpaclOI

MAINTENANCE SERVICE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

AA A A A AA AA A AA A A

COMPANY

FIttE ESTIMATES

J

CIRCLE

;::nes PARK RIDGEIOES PLAINES BUGLE

SNOW
REMOVAL

PERSONALS

LORES DECORATING

827 2999

I

a:;

m

1O%DrucoolttanSeroic,CullO

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

BUSINESS SERVICE 'DIRECTORY

S Interiors Eaterlar

Service & Installation

ET NILES BUGLE

966-3900

'%?NG

&

HEATING&
AIR CONDITIONING

Onktort ft MI WOO RO, I es

-ì

HEATING

'

ASSURANCE

WASHERS DRYERS
DISHWASHERS HANGES

ChcaguNcrth
&Ncrthwunrsoborbs

r1

'

HANDYMAN

-

.

:SKOElNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

DAVE NAVE

.

WANT A

BUGLE

NH.

o,aaor.snnaa

HANDYMAN

JOHN'S

Unad Paras Er Machine,

,

-

,5ft*

VICEDIRECTO Y

WALT'S APPLIANCE
SERVICE
REPAIRS ON ALL

deaaH$tiTH

,

CATCHBASINS

.
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.E$(;ßbiGt.00nEnInae
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APPUANCE
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

4510061
flaacciOa Availabla co Promisat.

$500 Dawe-Nahady WIka.

2330 N. Manaheim_Melrnee Path
Vanear d Cars Ranging Fram
$2.705.

Estenda d Von at $3,295.

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

-'-lip

HERE

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NuES, ILLINOIS

For Special

966-0198

Call
966-3900

Business SUFViCß

Directory
Rates

IOUR QWIP NUMBER)

-
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SALESCASHIER

HighSchool Girls

Apply la Pnrsnn
tM a

After School & Week-Ends

VEB OFFSET
SUPERVISOR

STAN S RESTAURANT

Espetiencn in finneolet print-

i714I OEMPSTER

SAV-MOR DRUGS

it5.-

seenosaneus

f15 Dempster. Riles

CLASSIC BOWL

Permanent Part.Time

o.rsrdomea

(516) 293-8720
ornen d rasuwe am

TRAINEE

-

For Retail Assistant Manager

Des Plaines

,

Candidate should be career oriented. Retail eoperience

Foratinadeln. NY ii735

helpful; but not necessary. Good starting salary. Fall
benetitpackage.

Les O Oaktcol

(516) 293-8720

Heres your epportunisy te ioin a
ttawieg electronics tirio. We are

For Censideration
Call Karp

dddPPOdP

831-3040
ESOC

Ypk

a.00wn,,,,,,,w

:; MAINTENANCE

flIMTIRif

in tetvis w cell Christine Kuta at 257.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
aperatn and maintein aft get

-a

Part t me pos t an

y I bi

Mo da

.

Sharp eye to detail and cam-

day a dio
'T.

Call Kelle Maye Bu Id g S y ces

-

W

Dnselopwens.

EI

fr

Farmington Con e t cut
g

q

I

Waehinttos ntt27.

(203) 677-28e1

91RflT

h

F Il nr
wpw typise reqd., aoed strOlne -

wtacycontntnnsor:te tpae:o.

(206) 455-4928

.
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DflECCEM

investigations and protetyping of advanced high
quality.. high resolutton graphic display systeesas.

Immediate Openings

.

We e

Display D s gn and Digital
Design Engineers to produce and support several
specializations of ear initial systems designs.

daA

I

i

quitad.

portvnity for qualified perseo.
OPOO.
Cell Jenelo

Not N ooessar y. $4.50 Per Heur To
Start.

engineering organization and grewth potential in a
technicallyoriented erganization.
If you are intereeted im meeting with us, please send
recame tor Goald, NavCem Systeme Divisien, 801

Brightseat Road. Landoper, MD 20785. Or call
collect to: itay Simanewith (301) 4892460 ta set
ap an interview. All inqairies will be handled in a
confidential manner. Equal Opportunity Employer
M/FIVIH.
.
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HOMEMAKERS.STD?NTS
SENIOR CITIZENS e PRos

USATODAY
THENATIONSNEWSPAPER

ENGINEER
EIMAC hes an immodiatn opnoiyn fat an nap, Electrical Equip.
mnnt Engineer. A SS degree nr equlnalnnt technical top. a 3 yts.
mielmum cop. i nelectrie al. elnctrc.mechanicol, or jestromen.
fanion tystemt desi gnraqoire d. Eap. with high uoltago systeme,

vacuvotsaoms,erItF:qtopnnoen&mluroprooessorcorsroiors
ception to completion. Turnkey.
EIMAC division of VARIAN, is a wetld leader et the manufon.
lure nlalectton toben fat broadcast, AM-FM, TV cammuelca.
fions. micrewaoe, a X-ray tubos. Pie asesen d tensIon and salary
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The rellane latgnot musical in.
d ustryre toiler I osorren sly

Callota
.
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Typ

WY

Guitar Center

g

1678 Pioneer Road

5820 N. Milwaukee
Chicago, Illinois

-

t 4045 mpm

774-4300
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830 Washington St.
Watertown. N.Y. 13601

315-785-4022
not . mr

EVANSTON, IL 60201

RIDGE AVE.

Yw

328-OlOOExt28l

Immediate Openings
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OFFICE CLERK
PartTime

MUST BE FLEXIBLE.
-

Disotoltind esition 000ilable fat oc Irdividual with preoioos
, ticOeOpotisOc a and a toad figute aptitvda.

APPLY IN PERSON

ooices, typing Ito WPMI. hltrg and other misted datino.
Haute nay be tlealblO.
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plirary health cord foam in ouraccr oditod sloth bed active
treotment hospital. We orecutron tip planning o bOy bed cutslog
homeodditionandaloohonee largnovtpatient workload.
tacky Mountain Houno is three hoots front skiirg in tarli or
freer Celgaryor Edotactoc.
Salary and benofito ato io ocpardarcn with the H.S.A.A.
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didato wìth monteo enpeneesan d ongoing housing oaponses.

Applicarla mutt be reglstatod with A.C.P.A. god be eligible for

WILTON CORPORATION
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lt is fifty otilen went et Red Deer and Use and oce,halt hours

par500n al Departmont

9525 W. Irving Park Road
Schiller Park. Illinois 60116

I

Jasper and h aoeoce Il ertracrea tional end odvcotiorol facilities.

Reaporslbiliti stono otnpaoa scditint of ftoiaht bille and in.

Lawrencewood
Shopping Center

L. . . . . . . . . a
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ROTARY INTERNATIONAL

THRIFT STORE
,

-

RECRUITMENT MANAGER
HOUSE OFTHE GOOD SAMARITAN
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Excellent Benefit Package...
SEND RESUME OR LEiTER TOr
EMPLOYMENT SUPERVISOR

PEPPERIDGEFARM

retten.

equsl000orruriroenpioosrIr

REGISTERED NURSES

dib

needed.

CASHIER

GUITAR CENTER

(801) 625-2060

Our 262 bed Acote Core. NonS ectarian Hospital has immediorc
o peni090ir our Critical Cars Maternity and MedicallSorgical U rite.
We otter an nocell entsolaryar d benefits program in a work en

Challecglcg pooition within teundation of In terrat enel Bud.

.ss

Part.Tlme help. Under 19
hours.

'

VARIAN EIMAC
Salt Lake City, UT 84104

.

ACCOUNTSPAYABLECLERK

cernir

s

Harrison Boulevard

Ogd n Ut h84409

LOAN

Acasurrir e

JENNER & BLOCK

Immediate opening for

Alter 3 P.M.

Personnel Department

rgasiyny orrunirn cnci000r.snnl,resviaanneu.c erersn.
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I

McKAY-DEE
HOSPITAL

(312) 966-9190

bu nnotrequlr od. Pl eases pply n persoo Monday thtu Friday.
s a.m..S pro. et:
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o 6t648

N les III
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MIRANDAMANOR

M

hernantored

Work with o potiner of patients
jth ephaois
orthopedic

7 o.rn,.3:30 p.m.
3 pm-ii p.m.

lrnmndlate o penings for indlcdonls wtth rntn,tnum 6 mOnths

6101,.

° LlbnralB onions

-

or regissry.eligibln in Utah.

;:r:::trnuss

ALSO
Part.Time

STOCK HELP
'

FuilTime ti p.m. . 7:30a.m.

.

bnnnfit package. Cull 222.935e Eat.

Call Mr. Conlan
.

nacippod Physicul Therapy

NURSESUPERVISOR
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NURSE
SUPERVISOR

312 766-3O4

G ove
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IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
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281 Lawrencewood. Nues. Illinois
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From the £eL if wut
the entire Community lost n
dear friend with the passing of
Veeck.

among come very unooty
neighhnru who weren't
asnnciating with black people

hark in Ike sixties. Former
MeKenna said when yea
were aroimd Veeck yaa could
never have a bad day. Despite

Son ballplayer Minnie Minosa
was in lown and Veeek invited

Nues officials...
Ridgewood Gardens (filmer

LWV...

Conthmedlrom Page 3

(former Cork Rebin). That
nkoutd be a big addition to

year...mere than the Chamber
predicted, lt nhnws an upward
trend in ennuamer cnnfidenee
linked to the looneniug of Ike
ecenomy,"
Hackett said.
"Hepefally, the trend will con-

He championed Ike under-

district. lt wilt mark the line bet

1986."

dog. MeKenna said be thoaghl
became Veeck overcame ad-

ween Chicago and Niles and

Çosthmed from Pagel

sItup) te eemplete tandacaping an

ekvieuuly under a great kur-

thag lite tI cemplement the nne

den on a very wann eigkl. Bal
he triumphed on that night as
he did all his life.

acroosthe ,treetfrnm HldgeWoud

keaulifleation uf the business

Bnoiness and industrial enpannine in Niles aise cantinnes al a
pusigive rate. "Peuple Ore
waiting te bring their kustneones

witboul u full deck. During the

ore major road improvements

to Niles when they findthe prnpee

civil rights morck le Selma,
Veeck, wooden stomp el al,

conte to fraitioe in lIlt. "Cnntisuingread projects will be

stomped down that Alabama

Milwaukee Avenue from Kedaie

oleoot.

common man. Al Veeck's

the Iroch were significant. He
grew ap very eomfnrtakle, atleoding private schools in the

funeral the service opened

east and west. Hm Dad became

week were writing love notes

lo Golf Road which in oupected to
sturi in Spring and he completed
sometiese in October.
"The coming year will aloe he a
year of challenge. A big

location and space required for
their needs. The industrial ser.
lion is also deing very well with
most of Ike vacant buildings usos

Veeclo never complained.

McKenna noted Veecks
wife, Mary Frances often
said Bill was burn on bulb
sides of the track. He had
frienda omnng the high and
mightly as well os among the
with Aarnn Copelond'n Fonfore To The Common Man."

him to Join the uppity-uppity
neighbors for dinner. Minona,
a real charmer, eutkralled the
neighbors in a rare evening
brIbe blue bloods.
Veeck's wife's commenta en
his growing ap on beth sides of

president of the Cubo in the
IV1O's obviously opening op
avenues to the money people.

Mr. McKenna mentioned if

a young man came to visit
Veeek he woo treated lihe he
won "king nfthe castle".

The stories ahoot Veeck
were legendary. When health

problems iotervened, Veeck
moved lo o Maryland estate

Yet, Bill never forget who he
wan. He entered the Marine

Corps as an enlisted man

where he isjered hia foot
whch resnlled in Ike ampdhtiss of parts of his leg. He

apprenimately
31
operatioss os Ike leg alone.
When he wosod op with o
leg he scoffed at his handicap.
He hod au aoktray built in the
stomp and flicked bis ashen in-

CLEANERS

te Ike tray as if to make light
of his misfortune. And while
he smiled and mode light nf

8151 N. MILWAUKEE
MIES, IL 60648

Tel. 967-1505

his personal problems, he ouf-

Salo POne

Sweater
Pant

'1.50
'1.50

Skirt

1.50

Suits, 2P.

3.75

Suits. u.

'4.00

by the fans. Despite a bad case

of emphysrnoo, he stomped
his way np thru the stands In

Ihe elevator leading to the
press bon. Whçn the elevator
didn't worh he stomped sp the
final two stories of steps, with

sweat rolling down his face,

HOBY...
Cenl'd lrem Skokie-L'wood P.1

10%OFF
ALL WEATHER COATS,
JACKETS, LEAThERS
aied SUEDES

3001/o

fered. On TV. they showed o
newoclip sfVeech relsroingIn
Comiskey Pork to be honored

*4.75

Dress,

SHRINK
DRAPERY

OFF CLEANING

Ikone who mere fighting

Sports writers this past
about Vrerh. Bill Brashlor
and Jerry Hollemos and eton

ftapoporl alt spoke about
peomnli005 which ntade
Veeck welt known mere of lit-

funds in September of 191f. We
have lo find ways lo esorpensale

,iretipied by a vaeiely of small

Ile significance io their
mrilings.
Mcete000, mho lives is the
opper erheben, said the entire
conomusity "loot a dear

friend".
Sootehom, Veeck's passing
poked the euphoria nul of the
bobble of Sunday's Sears' vietory. Two weeks front now the

Bears may he rhannpions of
Ike sports world. The

following Monday morning
we'll all go os with our lives
and their victorien will be cfI
for the sports hinloriass.

one loss.

ow$5O

. Otean Both

Aerobics

Miuti's deadl...
Cont'd from Niles/MEt. Pu

Police

inoeslitators are
Inqotriog foto Sattertkwaite's
backgrnnnd by contacting his
fannily and friends. "We are
Medical Esuminer, which will

'6

MASSUEU5ES and FACIALS A0AILAnLE

are Ikeie will be so problenon
tlong those lines. The village has
a Ist lo offer business people, ineloding goonf services. t eslonci
10ff to be a helter year because of

oilier splisuisni in Ihr boxiness
cllnintonily," kv saie.
0e another sole, Efockell said

151f with "optinoinet," according
In Eilen Chaosber of Cnns000ree
Lsireelor Curt Hockell.

Ihere are approsietairly SO
nienokers je Ihr Chanihrr of

positive year with esesunier coofidence conlinuing at a high level

ils offorlo lo kann basiorss peuple

[fochell feels il will ko a

Coninoeree. "We need a oiable
Chansher which can evotinoc n

resulting in a healthy business

parlicipale in ils activities. Ii's ii
croIrai pnuinl for an inlerchance

He noted reOs-ile rs indiealod

tuf infturnoa house how lui iniproer,
the'ire especlive bosisesses,'' lue

Christmas Aulos were op over lavi

saul. '"rhe ullitutale goal is lo

year. "Reportedly, Ihere was as
percent inercane over tasi

heallhy bovituess vlinuair.''

local covernesesi.
Salerno has keen involved wilk
Nues 000er050evl for 7,5 years.

Hr began working for Ike village
av av elecirival inspector in 1561

sod was Appointed director of
Ouifdisg and Zoning is 1973 by the

village hoard. The tille was
changed lv his prendI one of
Director of Code Enforererent

several years ago when Salerno
look over addilional Aupervisieg

work luugelhrr lui luring aboal a

Cauliuued 1mm Page 3.

dnlies io Ike ai'euu of lite healih
'leparinuenl, huuoning and liceosing. Hr and his wife, Toni, and
twit' children,! Juue and Laara,
ham lived is Nitos fuir 57 years.

As a member of Ike Skohie
Valey United Way b ian I. Salernul hopes to spread the weal vo
Ike insportance of conleibuling lui
the fond thaI benefits Over 100
srg'anizalions.

positiens prevluusly held by

become isnulved in elective

males. Tite panel members will

polities, Welter kas keen invited
kythe LWV to eeplain whatled te

discuss what led them to seek of-

her current elected positinn as

expect should they he enosidering
entering the political arena.

Suburban traffic study group

Santa"...

moderated by Curul Fonek, former Nibs Trustee, eurreul candidate for Stute Representative,
and a League member for many

receives $ i 0,000 check

the area lo spread some holiday

The three Sonia Clans volasleers wore Jim Mahoney, a police

dtspalcher, Reserve Officer
Palrteh Byrne and hiv brother,

Elsinger And his daoghler,

Jurme; Mike Pornycki, a police
dispatcher; Ed Backer, reserve
officer, his wife, Debbie, and Iwo
children and Kalsoolias, his wife,
Joanne, and three children.
by Sylvia Dalrpmple

The Trausporlafjen Partnerskip, a coalition of publie officials

and business representatives
slodying norlhwest suburban
Iraffie congestion, received a
belated, but welcome, Chrisimas
present yesterday. The Signature
Group, io Scfeaumburg conIribalod $lf,ffS.fO to Ike Partnership, being npnenored by the Norlhwesl Moniripal Conference.
P. . i . Withinglun, Corporate

rations Direclor st the
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the 'Parinoruhip's traffic relief
propesuls" aed added, "We'd libo

lo do our pari as a company in
helping that happen." Vachel
Pannebaker, President of Ike
Signatore.Ctabn Groop, a diviuioe
of the Sigualure Group, will sorne

0e the TranspartalioO Partnership's task toreo.

William Gramo, Enecative

Direelor of the Conference, en-

thusiaslically enpreasod

his

graligodo for Ike Signulare
Groop's oomernus cunlrikuliano
to the Partnership, "bolh in slaff
and,
now,
assistance
moselarity." Gramo added that
the contributítn is a "giant step
forward-towards completing Ike
development e traffic relief

proposals fer the nurthwest

LT

At

Signature Group, preneuled Ike
cheek. He noled the importance
of "noarshalling community support le the successful adoption of

suburbs.

ASO

The Tranupertatios Partoer-

410-0899

ship is eupeeted to cempleté its
study by Jane nftke new pear.

male work (business and elected

Iseal government!, she will be
giving a clear aealynio of which

As a service Io women in the

qualities are ennootial to success
in both.

northwest ouburbs, the League is
preoeetiisg this program Io allow

free and open Io the public.

years.

The panel disc000ioo will be

local residents who are oat in- - Refreshments will be oerved.
Conituaedfromt'ugel

Derben euplamed.
The fire woo eutinguished in lit-

Sis fire engineo and several hook

Industry Conseil

Institute (AWI(, will talk about
job nearch programs that are
available In the prefeoninsal
managerial, nr leckoicully
trained job seeker. AWl
programs arc also available to

The Rational debAr Day Foundation in giving tes free treos to
people who become Foundation

Fall classes at Ray College of
Design - Wsudfield Campus will
include two new career majors

Siihiewien said.
He added the parking area usw
aeesmmedates 21f cars, but will
be reslriyed In allow for 212 ears
In comply with etilos' newly adopled ordinance regarding redoccd

these who are skilled in the
clerical and neerelarial holds.

Operation ABLE is an um-

parhieg slalls. Constraelinn of

brella agency that worho with a
netwnrk sI over 45 comnouuitybased senior empinymeol ces1ers. Sisee its f000ding in 1977,

Ike new convent and remodeling

nf Ike misting building uyould

ABLE and Ike ñetwnrk have

placed over 30,tlt elder job

Deisenroth, president of the
Wheeling based ItS. Satellite
systomo, to install a satellite dish
at 6947 Jareis SI. The homeowner
was identified an Richard MalinDeisenroth proposed erecting a
notid S fool parabolic or satellite
dish allached te the garage roof
by a steel rod frame. The garage
is localed in the rear yard.
Zoning cosnnoisoineers torsed
down the reqoest saying the rear
yard was ton small Io have such
equipmenf in a congesled
residenliol urea and for
"aesthetic" reasons.

The board in heut action approved a variation of rear yard
requirement from 45 feel lo 37
feet at t917 Merrill St. for cou-

begin io spriog and be enmpjeted
sometime in November, he said.

niructios of a solarium.

Csvditionn le Inning beard approvaI included dedication to the
village of u 33 foot strip ne Lincols St. and on Normal SI.; a 20

Ilse addition would be 12' by 12'
and would be cunotrucled of in-

Petitioner Howard Erich said

sulaled glass and Alcol On 00
enisling boandation.

A

A
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Advertiniog Design and
Illuotratien will offer suburban

utudeels the opportusity to
prepare for graphie ari careers
here in the Northwest suburbs,

according to Jerry Mulepske,

Mounlainash, Bloch Walnut,

Euecutine Director nl Ray

Silver Maple, Nerwop Spruce,

':.

College of Design in Chicago. Ray

Orees utah, and Sugar Maple tree

College uf Dosige - Woedfield

will be gioco to membera joining
during January.
Th000 trees were selected lo
provide a wide range of benefits,
flowers, shade, berries, seta, and
beautiful fuS' foliage, aeeurdbug

-

4

.,,

Campus io located al 999 Plain
Drive in Sekauinborg; just west
ut Lord and Taylor at Woedfield.

-'

suburban design school. AS O
resident nf Arlington Heights, ho

MONTH
Look and feel
THIS
fontagtic when our
ONLY
professional and attentive
Regharcare specialists gram you
our high quality, salon-perm featuring Helene Çurfis
products - all at a Fantattic pncet

is delighted tu expand the design

eurriculom in the suburbs

-

because students will no lunger
hove go commute into the city tu

prepare fer careers in adverlining ari and illustration. Io 1913,
Ray College opened ils doors in

Schaumburg with majurs io Intenor Design and Fashios Mer-

chandising. Ray College of
Desigu IRay-Vogue) Chicago
was foouded in 191f and is ose st

the eldest desigo acluoots in
¡inscrira.
Ray College of Design - Wood-

field Campos catalogs listing
courues of study are available
upon request to the registrar.
Tolephene is 855-5450.

MG Legion
h.rneheon winners
The Morton Greve American

City, NE 68410, by January St,

Legion Auxiliary Usit #134 recen-

1986.

tIp held their aonual Christmas

u

-

,..,,t 'r'.

Molopske believes in the ideo of a

te Ike Feundatiou. The sin to

-
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LkCH SALON INDEPENDENTLY OWNED ArID OPERATED
NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY

Cheer luncheon, Mrs. Judy

Mayer, president, repnrtu the

Pianist Svetlana Beluhy will

musicS derived are being oued te

perferm works by Schubert,

make the holiday merrier fer all

F-E LE NE

confined veterans al the VA

Cu TIS

January 10 at lu3t p.m. at the

hospitals in the Chicago area,
Each will receivea special gift.

le eoujunctlou with the social

Roasian-hurn Belohy, as a
ockelarsklp student at the
Peabody Institute io Baltimore,
Maryland. 'The recipient ut

aflerouen, three majar prizes

numeroso piana competition

winnerO $198 cash, Mary Steiler;

Festival Maslereloos Serles.

soiS provide for a much

mere esmmanal atmnsphere,"

Is other baoineso, the beard
a
request by Joe

leading to on Associate Degree of
Applied Science.

The free leers are part nf IOn
Foundation's efforl to promote
planting
tkruughouf
tree
¡inscrira.
A Colorado Blue Spruce, Red
Maple,
White
Floweriug
Degwaod, Red Oak, European

awards, Belskp woo recently iosited te ptay io the 1985 ttavmia

ar;hl5

Art Majors at
Woodfield

members dorisg Jativary, 1916.

Ooktoo. Admisniun iofren.

guest library, kitchen and dining

$20,086 and $50,100 tu eoutents,
according to Derben.

Ray College opens

Skekie Pablie Library, 5215

first floor will ceolain a cammunity roem, stility room and

Jeanne ArenAse, Director kf
Operatiun ABLE's Able Worker

Damage to the building was

Free trees givén
by Foundation

Ravel and Liszt un Friday,

existing one rolls fer a twu-story
building wilh sin bedrooms and a
chapel on the necond floor. The

and a 10 foot easement on the

are conducting an inveuligolion,

which was reported st Sill p.m..

Pianist to perform

which will he adjacent to the

Norlkeru Cook County Private

the property for a sanitary sewer

began 1mm a turoace heater and

Grove, Gleoview, Gleubrook and
Shokie helped combat the blaue,

Treeu, National Arbor Day Fosedation, itO Arhur Ave., Nebraska

program is made possible by the

Architect Donald Sitkiewicz

said plano ber the new cesveul,

Fire officials surmise the fire

Firefighters from Morton

encouraging tree plantiug. The
Foumdution will give Ike ten free
Irees to members esutribating
$llduring January.
To become a member of ike
Foundation 'and to receive the
free trees, o $llmemherokip eontrikution should be seul to Too

denied

temporary jobs.

buildtsg was unoccupied and no
one was injured.

weather.
The national Arbor Day Feosdation, a enuprofit organization,
io workiog lo improve tite quality
of life throughout Ike cuautcy by

for this program. Funding for
JTPA
Operation
ABLE's

modale them.

and ladder tracks wore on the - seekers in fall-time, part-lime, or

tie mure than hour later. The

local climate and this year's

Cent'd from Nileo-E.Maine P.1

Ilse traditinnally female world
(Theater Guild, Historical
Society! and Ihr traditiosully

Wheeling. The panel will be

shipments between February 1
and May 31, depeadiog on tIre

seuth borderfor a 015cm sewer.

new skills or upgrade ao enisting
skill is available lo those eligible.

they con impart will he of great
valse to other political hnpefuls.
Since Wetter kas worked io both

Other speakers include Aen
Wellas, Wilmette Truslee, and
Sheila 'Schulte, Mayer nf

Niles blaze. ..

rectory (a residence) dues ost
have enough spare to accem-

the League believes the lessons

ornent.

,

foot easemept On the north end of

Classroom training to learn

conducted suecesofsl campaigns,

Cout'dfrumNflesfMG,pL

areas for the punch eommuiilty,"
he said, adding that 4110 peuple
have come fer eouubeling'and Ike

Cnnt'd from Skokle-L'wood P.1

Since theoe panelists bave all

will center on the history and
progress of womeo in gsver-

Nues Zoners...

Skokie library...

fice and what other women can

alderman.
The League's panel discussion

for planting this spring. The
Foundatise makes its urring

-' F WHEt
PERM 50% i(r,'"
SETJ
5853 DEMPSTER ST
MORTON GROVE
967-0420 967-n421

basinesses in Nites. "Predictions

community as Wetterhas been te

"Operat ioti

helpers were Police Officor Leon

e,

The biggest challenge in Ihn
renting year is lv retain

fer oumenne as active in the

hand what it's She, working in

hold of bad drags."

Volunteer drivers sed "elf"

F carom AnAwu,d
Winn,ng Styling Staff

Couinions) took it over and is sow

While it may seem enly natural

twelve inch trees will be shipped
postage poid witk enclosed pianhug instructions at the right time

G ymnootic, u En omise Equipment

Our Full ServIce
Beauty Salon

cnntn005ity.
Nues husmeos people will estor

SV Uuìite*I Why...

include a toxicology report and
linse nf death," Gionannelli said.
He added investigators sarnoisc
Sulterlhwuile overdovod nr "foi

. conmine Prouram.OnlmminlPool.Wh,rlpsslenaanO

Ile went on to nay he io uptietintie abool keeping N11eu'
i000ge as a viable town. "lt in
well run because of Ihr ouRlasding work by Mayer Nicholas
Blase and other officials, who
have sirived to osake il a viàble

On Ihat sasov Monday otor-

oint Bill Veech won't he with
os. Sonoehow, all those Boar
victories wool add op to that

wailing for results of levis by Ihe

3 Month Membership 'w. los

for Ike toso of thie federal
utouoy," Hadge said.

been a violinist in bio schools' nrcheotras for seven years.

Livsitnd Awe Oele!

vacancies oecarred in a noinedune building when Palhfindor Co
mpany, flOt Howard SI. moved
out of Nitos several years ago. "A

devetopeseet greup (Howard

aalopsy.

Health Club Special

He explained 75 per rent of

low property las il light of the
elintination of revenar sharing

youth basketball league for the
past seven years, and is a member of the Niles North sorcer and
varsity swim team. His playing is
not limited to sports, an he has

FAUST OF ITALY
Beauty Salon & Health SPA Under One Root

eltallenge for Nileu gevernmeet
will be lo maintain the present

occupied," Hoeketg said.

Veech'o homanity aod their
love for hint. The stony

had

wooden stomp In replace the

OAK MILL

versity he empathiaed with

-

volved in local politics tu explore
the possibIlities and learn f irot-

Club Sbuwt.

tinue at the limaI knoineos level io

provide au esthelic entranreway
te the village."
Hadge noted he would like la

lijo many infirmities he mid

Centinued from Page 1

'Pagb'27

were awarded. Loockeon chairmao, past president Mrs. Jeanette Hack coperta those were the

$5f cook, Dorothy Teutmeyer;
and the liquor basket, Kay Giese
of Mt. Hume, Ark.

HOURS
Mev..Wzd,,Fri in
Toe,., Thor,. 0.0
ses, ss

GOLF MILWAUKEE
CENTER
8470 GOLF ROAD
NILES
965-8966
The original family haircuttei

.
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THE ORIGINAL FAMILY HAIRCUTTERS®

eus the best lime
to put money
.:th aii I.R.A.?
VThat difFerence does the time

make?" you might say. Isn't it
the place where you put your
IRA. that's most importaut?
Actually, the time when you
make your I.R.A. contribution is
every bit as important, and is alt
too easy to overtook.

Are you waiting till April 15 to
make your 1985 contribution?
It you are, you could be missing
oui Ou tour months interest,
tax-deterred. That's au entra V ot
one year's interest you can earn,
it you simply make your 1985
$2,000 I.R.A. contribution now,
in December, instead ot wailing
titi the tasI minute.
tl'sweIl worth doing, and
putting the miracle st compound
interest to work tor you.

You could have $37,800 more
in 3Oyears. . . $14,400 more in
20 years . . Or $5,220 in 10 years.

If you invest at 9%, you do it, just

by makingyour $2,000 IRA.

p

Look around, and you will
tind thatsome places lelyou
slarlyour I.R.A. with as little as
$100 and Ihen make regular
additions Io your accounL
This can make il easier than
you mighl think.
Simply pick an amount you
can easily manage, perhaps $10
a week, or $25 a paycheck. lt you
need help in putting Ibis money
away, you may be able lo use a
compauy payroll deducliou plan.
Or,.yoa might arrange tor direct
deposit ot a governmeul check.
You may he surprised how
quickly your money adds Sp. In
tact, you can build up your tull
year's $2,000 I.R.A. contribution,
by putting away ouly $38.46 a
week!
Even it yon rout put this
much away, you can still come
oui ahead;
Whateveryou contribute, up
lo your maximum ot $2,000
allowed by law, the principal is
deductible trom your gross
income, and the interest is
lax-deterred. Two very good
reuson to get started now.

contribution as early as possible
in the tax year.
Make your next year's $2,000
I.R.A. contribution on January 2,
1986, and you'll be on your way
lt could even pay to borrow
Inward these extra earnings.
All ot this tax-deterred income for your I.R.A. Suppose that on
Junnary 2, 1986 ybu borrow
can be yours without pulling in
_$2,000 al 12% simple inleresl
one extra dollar. You simply start
and make your l.t.A.
early instead otwailingtill the
contribution. You can easily
deadline.
arrange Io use a savings account
Wiat if you don't have $2,000
or cerhticate as collateral on a
ilht now? You can sfilI do a lot toan tor Ibis.
toryourselt by putting whatever
Righl awa', you save $700 in
you çàn .. . as soon as you can
laxes it you are ín the 35% lax
mInan l.l.A.
bracket. You pay ott the loan al

f

$100 a month, and use your lax
retond when you gel it, to pay
down turther on your loan.
You can also make a secotid
lax savings by deducting the
interest you pay on your loan
trom your next year's income
lax.
How does Ibis add up?
The lolal cost to you ot
borrowing Ihe money, tiguring in
your second tax saving, and aller
makingyour loan repayments, is
less than $l,6p0. And, at course,

you still hae the $2,000 you put
mb your I.R.A. . . plus all the
.

interest il has earned.

The best time to put money in
an I.R.A.? lt's as early as you
possibly can.
Right now, in December,
make your 1985 $2,000 I.R.A.
contribution, or slarl conlribuling
whatever you can, and you can
still lake advantage ut this-

year's tRA.
On January 2, 1986, make

yourtull 1986 I.R.A. contribution
or contribute regularly whatever
you can. The rewards are just
loo good lo miss.

You have your own individual
plans and resources. We simply
present Ibis intormalion so you
can see some nl Ihe options
that are available lo assisI in
your decision-making.
Norwood is near when you need
us, always ready to help you lake
the myslery nul ot money!

NORWOOD FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
5813 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago

775-8900

Plusaddilinnal ollicesseroingIhe cumiiinnilyneedsal
Edgebrootc' Park lOdge. Nurwond Park l3tenview

